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CONTEMPT 0F COURT-THE McDER
MOTT CASE.

We intim&ted our intention last month to,
revert te, the Cas Of MODERXLIOTT, noticed in
the judgment of the Court of Queen'e Bench
iu Mfr. R&AmeÂY's cas. The report first com-
municated te us, and printed at page 146,
was that published in the Time newspaper,
but we have since received that coutained in
IlThe LawReportey " which gives the facts and
judgment at much prester length.

The firet circumetauce îrorthy of note je
that when MpDE6RMOTT made hie application
to the Privy Council on the 3rd November
last, the term of six monthe, during which he
wae to, be imprisoued, had actually expired on
the 13th October previoue. L&azirENO Mc-
DERtmoTT was the publiaher of the (Joloniwt
newspsper, iu British Guisus, snd the alleged
eoutempt of Court cousisted in publishiug in
that uewepftper two articles mulSposed te refiect
ou JAMBs CIuoeSBY Esq., one of the Judges of
the Supreme Court in thst Colony, and on
1fr. Rose, a barrister practieing in that Court.

The petition for leave to, appeal stated that
great dissstisfactioll had exieted respecting
the judicial proceedinge of the Supreme Court,
and es peoially with regard to, certain proceed.
ings taken against Mr. CÂMPBELL, one of the
officers of that Court, who, by reason thereof,
had b.en compelled te, reeign hie office; that
the petitioner, in' reporting the particulare
of euch proceedings, allowed thema te be
commented ou, and their nature sud legal-
ity to, be discuesed in two articles in the
Colonist newspaper. Thet the petitioner had
au intimation that an eoeparteotder, dated the
2nd April, 1866, had been issued by the

Supremne Court againet him, 'iu the following
form :-itUpon the information and motion
of Edward Charles Rose, Esq., Barrister-at-
Law, this day made to, me in non-session of
(hie Court, aud upon reading the affidavit of

James Burford, dated and eworn this day, sud

fiied in this matter; and upon resding a cer-

tain copy referred to, in such affidavit of a
printed newspaper cslled the Coleni84 appear.
ing to, have been published by one I4Aurence

McDermott, at his office, Lot 26, Water Street,
New Town, on the 29th day of March lait
wherein are printed and publiéhed 'divers
scandalous and libellous articles aud state.
mnente reflecting on the adminiutrationof jus-
tic.e in this Colony by the Supreme Court
thereof; and in particular oertain scandaloue
and libellous Passages and-statemeuas a to
his honour James Crosby, Esq., one of the
judgs of the said Supreme Court, naliciously
abueing and threatening the said judge and

tending to, the great obstruction of the course

of justice, and being in contempt, of this Court,
I do hereby order and direct that the said
Laurence McDermott do petsonally attend this
Court at its sitting, in George Town, on Wed-.

nesday next, the 4th day of April instant, at
haif-past ten A. M., aud further that be then
and there show cause why an. sttachment
should not b. iaued sganst him for such con-
temp a sforesaid, or why he be not commit-
ed to prison or otherwiee dealt with in respect
of such contempt according to, law, aud às the
Court shail think fit to, order. J. Beaumont,
C.J."1 -

The petition further stated that this order
was flot personally served on the petitioner,
but was Ieft at the registered office of the CJo-
l<mi*t, and was handed tothe petitioner by one
of'hie servants; and the petitioner hsving

such notice, snd the sarne purporting to affect
his personal liberty, he appeared in Court opi
the 4th ofApril,*1866. Thatthe Court, co-
sisting of Chief Justice BEÂumoN?, sud Mfr.
Justice BEETE, thereupon adjourned the mat-
ter of the order te, the 6th April, when the pe-

titioner again appeared, and hie Couneel were

heard on hie behaîf. The Court then took

notice of another article which had appeared
in the Coloni*l On the 5th April, refiecting
upon the proceedinge of the Court, sud the
petitioner was ordered to appear again on the
loth April, te answer as well for the former
contempt as that of the 5th April. .0n the
10th April, the pétitioner again sttended per.
eonally, and being called on te, show cause, as

directed by the order of Gth April, his counsel
objected te, do sa% alleging that the order was
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irregular, and ought flot to be proceeded. on;
but that the Court ought, wlthout reference
theretclto adjudicate on andi dispose of the
matters alleged against the petitioner, and as
to whîch ho wau called on to show cause by
the orders of the 2nd and 4th of April. The
Court overruled this objection, and held that
the order of the 6th April waa regular. And
further (a hie counael objeoted that the
order was pronounced ore tenus, and that no
minute or written copy thereof had been serv-
ed on him), t~he Court conaidered that the pe-
titioner having -been present personally and
by hie counsel in Court, when such order was
.Made, it was not necessary to serve him with
any minute or copy thereof. The petitioner
refused k> show cause, and the informant hav-
ing been heard, the Court reserved its decision
tili thé 13th of April, when it gave judgmentl
adjudging that MODIMMOTT had committed a
high contempt of the Court by printin g and
publishing the articles of the 29th March and
6th April, and ordering that ho be imprisoned
for six months. The petitioner wau delivered
ink> custody the same day under a warrant of
commitment made by Chief Justice BEÂ.umoNT.

Being àdvised that the order of commitment
wau illegal, he applied k> the Court before he
wau taken ink> custody, and afterwards by pe-
titlon, for leave k> appeal from the order of
cOmnmitn>ent tk>Her Majesty in Council. In hie
petition for leave to appeal ho stated that the
order hi the effect of a final or definite Soen-
tenoe, involving' a civil right, natnely, hie
right to liberty for six montil which. was of
more value k> him than the sum of £500, the
sum limited by the Order in Council regulating
appeals from the Supremo Court to Hor Ma-
jesty in Council. *By the. aforesaid Order in
Council it le provided, that if the party appel-
lant ghall establi8h k> the satisfaction of the
Court that real and substantial justice requires
thatl, pending such appeal, exécution -should
be stayed, it shall be lawful for'such Cou#rto
order the execution of any jud *gent k> be
suspended pending such appeal, if the appel-
lant shall give security for the immédiate per-
formance of any judgment which mnay be
pronounced by Her Mqaje8iy in Council upon
any such appeal; and the petitioner submit-
ted that real and substantial justice required

that, pending such appeil, execution ehould
be stayed, iuam uch as the petiti9ner had
been condemned k> be imprisoned for six
monthe; and unless the execution of the sen-
tence was stayed pending the appeal, the peti.
tioner, in 'the event of the appeal being decided
in his favour, would in ail probability, before
the decision could be made known in the co-
lony, have undergone the whole period of such
imprlsonment, and be without, remedy or re-
dre8s for having suffèed the same. On the
4th May, 1866, Chief Justice BEÂ&uMONT re-
fued k>, grant the petitioner leave to appeal,
on the gr<ýund that it was not uni appealable
case within the provisions of the béfore men-
tioned Order in Council of the colouy.

The petitioner thon petitioned Her Majesty,
praying for inquiry and relief in the matter of
hie imprisonment, and was advised by the
Lieutenant Governor of the colony and the Se-
cretary of State for the colonies, that the only
redress ho could obtain was by an appeai k> be-
hoard by the Judicial Conimittee. The peti-
tionet accordingly moved for beave toe appeal
from the order of the l3th April, 1866, and
the judgment QI' the Supreme Court of the 4th
May, 1866, refusing him beave k> appeal.
The following is the report of the argument
and judginent given in tjie Law Reports (1 P.
C. 266-8).

IlMr. Coleridge, Q. C., for the petitioner,
sid : Although the appealable value is limit-
ed by the Ortler in Council'of the 20th June,
1831, te, £500, yet we submit thatl in a case
such as this, where the liberty cf the subject
is involved, an appeal wll lie irrespective of
any money value. If the mile were otherwiee,
the groseet injustice on the liberties of British
subjecta resident in the colonies, might be
perpetrated at the caprice.of the judges ini the
colonies. It le essential, therefore, that such
an appeal should be allowed. It has been
5.dnitted in several cases: Smitha v. M7 Jus.
ti of Siema~ Leone (3 Moore's P. C. Cases,
361) ; Rainy v. T&teJusficeof Siera Leom-
(8 ibid. 47). In this country the petitioner
would have had his remedy by writ of Habeaa
Corpus, but in a case like this, that writ could
not be obtained from. a Colonial Court, and
since the setute, 25 and 26 Vict. c. 20, s. Il
it cannot be applied for home. [LoRDWE5TBURY :
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Suppose a contem~pt at Niei priua and a fine
infiic teçý rould an appea) lie?] Perliape not
in Englande but in the colonies it le dif-
feront; thus lu Raine' v. %u Jmuce of

Sierra Leone, an appoal fron' tn*order impos-
ing fines and irgprisonrnenteon a practitioner of
the Court wae allowod; and though that case
broadly laye it, down that, in the case of con.'
tempt, the Court making the order ie the sole
judge of what constitutes the contempt, the
appeal wao admitted by thie Court en the
ground, of the illegality of the order, and the
alleged contempt was inquired into.

" &Loan WzsTuRy : Their Lordehips regard
thie case as one cf great importance, and one
that may lead to, important coneequences. on
the one hand it je eseential to preserve a Court
from ail obstruction to, the course of justice;
on the -other hand, it is very dosirable that
there should be a check upon any arbitrary
exercice of the powore of the Court. Euf. at
presout, having regard te, the distinction be-
tweon thinge -done by practitieoiers of Colonial
Courts, and thinge done in cisria ; things done
diroctly leading te, interference with the ad-
mninistration of justice, and thinge which do
not corne witbin either of thoee categoriea. thoir
Lordehipe are disposod to givo beave to appoal,
but without prejudice to the question, whether
there je a right of appeal or not. Our object
je that of neceseity thie important question
ehould be fully argued when it cornes before
Us-',.

By an Order in Council, made on the peti-
tion, it was ordered that the petitioner should
bo allowed te, enter and prosecute hie appeal
from thse order of thse Supreme Court of the
l3th April, and the judgment of the 4th May,
1866, without, prejudice te the competency of
ler Majesty in Couneil te entertain an.appeal
from an order of a Court cf Record, inflicting
punishment, by fine or imprisoument, for a
contempt of Court, which question was te be
open te argument on the hearing of the appeal,
and a copy of the ordor wae directed te, be
served on the Judges of thse Supreme Court,
with Inave to put in their answer tothe appeal.

It je apparent'from the report that in this
cas thse judge assailed (CROSBY) took no part
whatever iu thse proceedings against MCDER-
atoT. Theugis a judge cf the Supreme Court,

ho appear te have been absent on every coca-
sien when the cage was befere the Court. This
may have been inerelY acçidental, or, more
probably, in consequence cf the natural re-
luctance, of a judge te, take part in an inquiry,
in the course cf which he mae.y be expoeed
te fresh ineult. At ail events, ne allusion te
the circumetance occurs in the repert, and
there le ne greuad for supposing "ha Mr.
justice CaOSBY deemed himself incompetent.
We have as yet received ne account cf furtiser
stops before the Privy Council. Possi4ly
MoDERmOT; having undergene the fulltermn
of imprisonmont, may shrink from the ex.
pense cf preecuting an appeal, which. can
give him ne subetantial redres.

ACTION QUI 'f AM.

M. Lu RUDAoT»uU.-LO egouvernement vient
de refuser d'obéir à une loi passée on 1864,
sous les circonstances suivantes:

La clause 3 du eh: 43, de la 27-28 Viet., dit:
"Il sera loisible à la couronne d'intervenir aux
'dites actions ou poursuites dans le Bau Cana-
"da on tout'état de cause, et d'en prendre seule
"la conduite; pourvu que s'il apport, après la
"fin d'icelles, qu'il y a une raison suffisante
"pour intenter la poursuite, et si lo dit pour-
"suivant a fourni à la couronne, qui sera ainsi
'intervenue, toute l'aide et les renseignements
"on son pouvoir, pour faire. triompher l'action,
"la couronne rembourse au poursuivant ses
"frais de poursuite."

Pour ne compromuettre auevne.du parties In-
téressées, nous nons abstiendront . as8 nom-
mer. A. avait souffçt da dommagoi du d4at
d'enrégistremeut de la déclaratiou de soCiété
existant entre B. et 0. Il se crut justifiable d'in-
tenter uns action qui tam, conformément à la
loi, centre B. et 0. pour le recouvrement de la
pénalité, tant en son nom qu'au nom de Sa
Majesté. Mais au moment de prendre le br<
il s'apperçoit que B. et C. se sont fait poursivre
par un hom;me de paille, et il apprend.on même
temps que l'avocat de cet homme de paille
n'est qu'au prête nom, qui sert à déguise r in-
tervention des avocats de Ir. et 0, Sous ces
circonstances, A se crât juitifiabbe d'informer
la couronne de cette tentative de fraude contre
ses int6éêts, n'agissant en cela qu'en conormaité
à la loi.
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Le 2 mars dernier, A écrit au procureur géné-
ral et le prie de se prévaloir des dispositions de
la loi ci-dessus citée et d'iniervenir dans les
actions qui tam, tout en l'informant de tous les
faits qui pouvaient faire ressortir la fraude con-
certée entre B. et 0.

Voici l'étrange réponse du Gouvernement:-

"BUasAu Du Paocunus GNau,L, B. C.
" Ottawa, le 15 Mars, 1867.

" MoNausj,
"J'ai reçu instruction de l'Honorable Sir N.

F. Belleau, de vous informer, en réponse à
votre lettre en date du 2 de marw courant, que
les tribunaux judiciaires se trouvant saisis des
causes auxquelles vous faites allusion, la justice
doit avoir son cours,-et que l'intervention du
Procureur-Général dans ce cas ne serait pas
justifiable.

Je vous renvoie l'affidavit qui accompagnait
votre lettre.

J'ai l'honneur d'être,
Monsieur,

Votre très obéissant serviteur,

(Signé) GEO. FUTVOYE."

A ne pouvait laisser sans réplique une sem-
blable réponse.

"Montréal, 28 mars, 1867.
HON. Paoouauua-GmNaAr,, B. C.

Ottawa.
MoNsIEua.-Je n'ai pu répondre avant ce jour

à la lettre que j'ai reçue du Bureau du Procureur-
Général, B.C., en' date du 15 courant, par la-
quelle vous me dites que les tribunaux, se trou-
vant saisis des causes auxquelles je faisai4 allu-
Sion, la justice devait avoir son cours,-et que
l'intervention du Procureur-Général dans ce
cas ne serait pas justifiable.

Je vois que je n'ai pas été compris, et j'espè-
re que vous prendrez en considération les re-
marques qui spivent :

Deux associés sont passibles chacun d'une
pénalité de deux cents piastres, pour ne pas
avoir fait enrégistrer leur déclaration de société
dans le temps voulu par la loi, et moitié de l'a-
mende appartient Au poursuivant, et moitié à
la Couronne. Ces associés,se voyant près d'être
poursuivis par moi, qui ai eu à souffrir de ce dé-
faut d'enrégistrement, se poursuivent eux-

mêmes sous un nom supposé, et le même avo-
cat conduit la procédure, tant pour la deinande
que pour la défense, toujours sous différents
noms, afin de frauder la loi et la Couronne.

En vertu du ch. 43, 27 et 28 Vict., la Cou-
ronne a le droit d'intervenir dads toutes les ac-
tions qui tam, et en tout état de cause (section
3), dans le but de voir à ce que ces poursuites,.
quand elles sont intentées, soient sérieusement
conduites, et empêcher qu'elles aient lieu dans
le but -de défaire les fins de la loi. Si la justice
n'eut pas été saisie, l'intervention de la Cou-
ronne n'était pas nécessaire, et le soussigné se
serait chargé lui-même de faire une poursuite
sérieuse, et dont la Couronne eût profité. C'est
précisément parce que la justi'e est saisie, que
l'intervention de la Couronne est nécessaire,-
c'est parce qu'elle est saisie dans un but fraudu-
leux, et pour empêcher qu'un poursuivant sé-
rieux en ait saisi la justice, que le soussigné a
pris la liberté d'informer le Procureur-Général
que le cas prévu par la loi suscitée se présen-
tait.

Sous ces circonstances, je ne doute pas que
vous en veniez à'la conclusion que votre devoir
est d'intervenir, lorsqu'une personne de bonne
foi informe la Couronne qu'on veut la frauder
et éluder la loi.

J'ai l'honneur, &c.,
A.

Voici maintenant la conclusion à laquelle le
Gouvernement en est venu:

"BuEAu Du PnOaCUunv-GauNar, B. C.
Outaouais, le 8 avril, 186'.

"MoNsisUa,-J'ai reçu instruction de l'Hono-
rable Sir'N. F. Belleau, d'accuser réception de
votre lettre en date du 29 de mars dernier, et
de vous mander que ma lettre du 15 de mars
aussi dernier, est la seule réponse qu'il se croit
justifiable de donner dans cette affaire.

" J'ai l'honneur, &c.,
"(Signé,) GEO. FUTVOYE."

De tout cela il résulte que le Gouvernement
considère comme lettre morte la loi de 1864,
qui a été faite dans un but de protection. Mais
ce qu'il y a d'étrange dans la correspondance
ministérielle, c'est l'absence de logique: " c'est
parce que les tribunaux sont saisis, que nous
n'intervenons pas." Est-ce que vous auriez pu
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intervenir si les tribunaux n'avaient pas été sW- Si c'est ainsi que le Gouvernement entend
is ?. On veut que la justice ait son couru, et l'exécution des lois, il nous Semble que nous
pourtant'on la laisse aux prises avec des gens pourrions avoir des Sessions moins longues et
décidés à la détourner de son cours régulier, des statuts moins conidérables.
c'est-&-dire, décidés à éluder la loi et à frauder GONZALVE DOUTIRE.
la Couronne. 13 avril.

DATI 07 3O.
iÂmu 0Wf INbOJLVM2T. IM1Y1I ASGNZ ION TO MI

EIEN 1 CLMS '

Âbbott, Ricad..................
Amos, John...................
Anderson, John ...............
Areanti, Ai2hée, Indivlduafly and mi

parter orArand &Fre.

Baker, 'Wmý.: ...............
Barron, Geo. B .................
Bell, James.....................
Bletcher, Wm...................
Bradbury, Jas. Roberta ...........
Branchaud & Fère..............
Burbank, Jas. B. and Geo H. Goti

dar indivlduall and a patnr '
Ofre Das..............

Daigle, Pierre, 0411e Hebert and
Hfector Duvert, individ=al n
as firm of Daigle, Hebert & Duvert

Delaney, James ................
Delaney,Pe'ter..................
Denison, R. B ...................
Fletcher Edwin.. .....
FraUks, W i."*.,
Gale, Benjamin............ .....
(iemmill,ýWm.,lindivdully ani

copartuer ofGem MenteC0u5l

GrrBarthèlemy ..... .... ..
Harper, John .................

II, John &Win.............
Kennedy, Adam ...............
lioDonalti, A. & Bons............
lioKinu, Christopher S .... ..
Moeeoi ýJhnîB...........

X d ,. H...............
Provandie, Charles A ....... .....
Bannel, Ueo. Worner ..........

lt. Geore J.Bs...........
Ste. lrek lieDonell, andi loDon a

e»i a Ste. marie............ *
S3mallaombe, oe.........
ilmitI, Robert Càte........
Stanton, Nioholai............
Ta John........

Traher, wm. J., and Aifreti5d 1e

Wulsh, James................
Wartman Barnabas...........
Watson, Na.vi......... .....
Waton, Jms........... : .....

Brohiton.....t ....... .... ...

London..............
London .............
Holim, C. W..........
Lambton, C. E .....
Whltby .............
Frelighaburg .........
Owen Sound..........
Pembroke ............
Port Hope ...........
Toronto .............
Ste. Cécile, C. e ....

lechmond, C. E.

T0wn§hîpofGlouesster..

liontreal anti St. Charles.

Kingston ............
Kingston ............
Toronto..............
0OÙ Springsa..........
Lucan..............
Northuidge ...........

nhos. Churcher..
L. Lawraaon.
fliomas Saunders
r. Sauvageau. ....
James Holden ...
Wmn. M. Fattison
George J. Gale...
rhos. D ,so....
E. A. liacnachtan
Irhomas Clarkaon
r. om.ag.....

London..
London..
Guelph..
liontroal. -

Pembrok....
Cobourg.---
Toronto..
MonRtmms.

&. M. Sudi.JSberoke..

A. Fraser ......
Francis Clemow. 0tw.

liarhOtl.
April 6th.
April Uit.-
April 2nd.
April Sth.
April «~h

lireh S8».
April 911'.
April th.
Apilt Si.

Apnl ahk.

April 121h
Aprl 2aid.

r. Sauvageoau... .luontrsL. - --1 MarehSm.

Henry C. Volgt..
Henry C. Volgt.
W.T. linon.:
George Stevenson
nhos. Churoher..
J. licrue...

Kinson...
Kiingaton.::
Toronto..
Sarnia. ..
London.
Windsor:.

April 0h.
April 10th.
April 6th.
April 16th .
April 111h.

Msreh 2911'.

Kontreal ............ A. B. Stewart . . INontreal.I April lit.

St. Pie, C. E ........ .
roronto..............
rownsblp Logan ...
Pembroke ............
Montreal ............
Napanee .............
Sarnia ...............
Stratford ............
Sherbrooke. .. ....
Belleville........
Clinton..............
St. Davidi, C. B......
Knowlton anti Waterloo.
Stratford.............
Toronto.............
Kingst on......

Ulverton, C. E......
London.'............

Townhhlp of Kingaton .. -.
Cut.dena ........ ...

Godaeec.........
Naaefd..........

Petrolia .............

T. S. Brown.
Thomas Clarkson
Thos. Miler . -
John Whj.-

W. S. Wilmst.
Geo.g D. Dlkson
ThS. muerl

T. Sauvag5ai....

Tos. lMeOr. --
Thoma" Clarkaon

la. e....
Tos.«Churchsr..

John Whyte. -
Tos. Churcher..

S. Pollock...
W. A. HRuvey...
B. .Eose ...
im lieWhlrter.

John Kerr ...
W. S. Robinson..
A B. Foster..

Toronto.
stratford..
...... k....
li@nt.mi..
napans. --

atratfbrd.
Sherbrooke..
Belleville..
GJoderich..
liontreal
liontreal.
Stratford..
Toronto..
Kingston ..
London..
liontreal..
London .
Goderich ..
St. Davida...
Kingaton...
Woodotoek.
Toronito..
Napane.. -
Waterloo....

George SsvoensonlBarnas...

April M21.
April 8rd .
Apni l 01h.
Apul 101.
Aptil M81.

Apri Srd.
Api 151h.

March 2911'.
liareh 2811'.
Mardi RSth.
April 101h.
Apri 8rd.
April Sd.
April Sdi.
April 151h.
April lad.

Msirch 28th.
lArehUth.
April 2aid.

April 19th.

N. B.-Tbe Wrlta of Âttscbmnt Are tOt gven "srateY. The naine of the IsoVents spialg whOm
attacbments am ewm appear in the table of asslgnments wbsn asine. ame appointsé.
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LAW JOURNAL RLEPORTS..

COURT 0F QUEEN'S8 BENCH.
APPkÂL BIDE.

RAMSAY v. THE QUEEN.
(Centinued from page 240. ]

BADOLECY, J. (Conclusion.) Reference has
been made te, the recent McDermott case
before the Privy Council, in whieh Mr. Mo-
Dermott, the edit 'or cf a newspaper in De-
marara, had been subjected to six months'
imprisonment on a conviction in Oonternpt
for publishing. ii hie newspape what the
judgment, of conviction affirmed (o be ean-
dalcus, reilecting upon the Coutt and the ad-
minibtration of jutitôe. Thut' ease lias .no &p.
plioston t6 tli pticular, and ev-en MeDer-.
mott!s onsel betote the Jùdicial Committee
of the Privy Oouncil oilse it a case of peculiar-
ity, and as such entreats the Court to, permit
the issue of the appeal. And the judges of
the Privy Council appear to have se taken it,
inasmuch a they abstain fro;n any opinion
upon the matter of the application, and content
themaelves with saying that they would give
leave to appeal, but would reserve te temn-
selves the right to consider w/iethe thse app eal
wcà éÙwooéýe Under ail (lise circ umetances
I amn cf opinion to. quash. the writ.

Dàuv&x, C. J1. 'The law cf discretion je the
law cf tyrants, and a judge who relies on
that la*v, is a tyrant on the Bench. on the
other hand, if a judge respects the law cf the
land, hie decisions will be reepected. Other-
wise a judge rnight indulge termn after term in
improving on the orininal law of England.
One day he might eay that there was ne capi-
tal puniehmént, and another, that there was
a writ Of err in cases cf contempt, aithougli
there bas not been a single case cited. We are
te b. guided by thie criminal law of England,
and nct by individual judicial notions of public
convenience. Our owfl statuts lias mnade
ne Change. Whst in thie oriniinal law cf
Eisgland as stated on tia mubjeet? That
every Court muat be the judge cf ite own
contémpte. Blackstcns aiready referred te in
treating cf contempts, Baye that the judg-
ment cf the Court in te be carried inte im-
nediate execution. And if e, how can there

b. a writ cf eùric? A mn, for instance, is
sent for twenty-four heure te jail. He suifers
the punieliment befor. lis can get i@. wit
cf errer. There is net a single case in
the English bocks that can b. rekrred te in.
support cf suchi a pretension. In the case of'
MéDermottj connnunicated te, the Ler Ca-
nada Law -Tourna; <Vide anfU, p. 146), we are
told that different rules were laid down. On
thes oontrary, Lord Westbury dietinctiy said
tlie Committee would reserve te, themselves,
the right te coneiderwhetherdthe appealwas al-
lowMble.' We cannot finid any &utliefwhich
would juetify tu in interfering in this case.
Wi are teld that if 'in Englankd tJieÉe is ne
writ Of érro?, there là orie* by cur cwn criminal
Ta.w. On *hat le, that floided ? Mcst assur-
éffedi ei i:ctention cof ouir legielature wus net
th iùtrôduse irn»hing néw in "~i respect.
'Our sttuts me ythèr y ~b **t -mail cri-
minaicases. Let us see if weliav-e ncthing simi-
lar in England ivhiohli i give us tlie interpre-
tation of this. Hasà not tlie Englieli Court cf
Queen'g Bencli jurisdictien in ail crimihal ca-
ses ? Do not tlie Englieh statutesand common
law give the Court -of Quesn's fenclithe riglit
te take cognizance of ail criii&lcaese? Then
wliy s.heuid contempt b. embraced liere any
more than in Eiglànd ? there ie ncthing in
the statute te, show that it was the, intention
cf the Lelatu-e 'te go b.ycnd tlie Engliieh
law, and we are therefore beund by the Eng-
lish decisiens. It was ead, yen culd get,
yourremedy by Holleas CorSy., nd why net
by awrit cf errer ? But the twe (linge are as
distinct as eau b., and it dose net at ail foilow
that because a judgment ean be reviewed on
a writ Of Habeas Corpus (liat it cani aise by'a
*-rit cf error. It wais idie te put sueh. a ques-
tion. We follow precise .y the mile laid down
in Englànd, and whatevir the Privy Council
mayv do hereafter in (lie McDe rmott tase, it
cannot affet the grounde cf cart judgment~
The Privy Ceuncil has powere ever ail Ceurte
of the empire whicli we cannot Prêt&id te exer-
aise. It je very eonsolatory, however, for us.
te kficw that if iv«e are wro.sg our refusai deea
Dot debar thé p6rty from going bekire th.
Privy Couneil. Fer my part 1 policit an ap-
peal. I wieh thes question te b. deoided ; but
having looked at the case dispassionately, i
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cancorne W.ý no other opinion, and I bave not
heard onu principle of law laid down te-day
mil 'itating against the judgment of the Court-
I do not argue from considerations of conve-
mence, -but fromà principles of law ; and if we
.are wreng, we can bu set right by an appeal
10 the Privy Couneil. Possibly it may hurn
ont that the Privy Council, Shile allewing an
appeal in the MoDermoth case, wiil refuse it
in tbis, for I eee a greahdifference betweun the
two cases. -I sthd the other day that I
hhought there was a statute that granted the
righh of appeal in cpses where the penalty ex.
ceeded £100. I find that such is the cas.
(Con. Stà,.Lowei Canada, cap. 106, se. 6.)
The powu, r je given, though I do not rumum-'
ber any appeal having buen breught under il
before the Privy Couxicil. The judgment of
the Court is that the wrih having iseued iile.
gaily and improvidently, muet bu quashed.

DRuxMoND, J., concurred.
Mfr. R.ss*q'. Imove for leave WQ apffal Wo

the ]Privy tinnil and althougli tbis questioni
has beun incidentsily deoided already, 1 wl*h
te show in what that decision appeurs Wo me
.erroneels, as it was givun On a coneideratien
suggestud by the Cour, and which I had net
an. opportunity of answering. I dlaim my ap-

pual as cf right on these words, that there
ShilM bu an appeal Wo Her Majesty in her Pri-
vy Council, " where the. matter in question
relates Wo any fee cf office, &c., or any um o
money payable Wo Her Majesty." This relates
Wo a eum of money payable Wo Her Majeety
but it is eaid fines are excluded, because there
is a spucisl statute (cap. 105, C.SB. L. C.) which
gives an appeal when the fine je over £100.
But that stute was prier Wo the statute I in-
voke, and if incompatible the uarlier muet

yieldWtothe latur. There isa casin 1A.&
E,., R. v. Wrigh4 where Sw was declaredWt
cover ail.

(DUVÂ, C. J. But it je in the Consolida.
ted Statutes.]

Yes, but it muet bu remembered that the
statuhes do net loue their original erdur of d4 te
by the coneolidation.

(DuvÀL, C. .1. That je correct.
Well the statute I invoke gives me the up.

puai in express worde. This case has beux4
dismissed in the same way as if it had been

dismissed on a preliminary piea. Now it will
not bu denied that if the matter in question bu
e.ppea.Iable, the appeal lieu whetlier the case
ie dismissed on* a question of jurisdiction or
on the merits.N

DuvÂ,àj C. J. This is the liat day-of the
term, and it would bu of no use to, take thie
matter en dJibEér6; beuidus you will net loue
any rigÊit by our refusing the appual, which I
hope may be taken.

The plaintiff in errer, in peren.
G. Guimet, for the Crown.
[&ýDDrNDUM. We have to, correct an inaccu-

racy which occurs in the report of thais caue
on page 233. Nothaving heard the argiument
of Mfr. RA ' 5ÂY, yet buing deuirous of giving
fully ail that had been urged by the losing
psrty, we foilowed a newspaper report whieh
appeared to have received that gentlem&n'5
revision. We haveiicu "cearued that the
statement MAd e themn _res»ong DrigoWS
Mou is totally uzlf n -mp.sài
ooaveyed to the reader .tht RWie, Jusêlce
ROLLAIi refuséed tesoit during the proee.4ings,
beçause, being the jndgu who suggested the
gpontempt, he believed himuneif incenipetent.
Now, the register shows that in point of fact
Chief Justice RoLLÂNrD presided on Tuusday,
the llth day of April, 1854, the day the rule
iesued, and if he wus not present on every
occasion, the sole reason was that he feared Wo
be subjected to fresh inpult.

We may add here that during the Ilst turm
of the Court of Queen's Bench uittio theq1
Crown side, Mfr. .Justice Dawnei lattendud
thi sitting of the Court <which wua being hield

underthe preaidency ofk1r. Justice KoNDELE),

and having caiised the juagment quashing the
Writ of Error Wo bu read and entered on the
minutes, orderud the 8Iheriff Wo sue that the
judgment wus executed. Mfr. Rlxsàir stated
that the Sheriffhbad received an intimat.ion from
the Crewn that the judgment was not W t bu
prussed pending hie application Wo theý Priv
Coundil ; but 1fr. Justice DRUNNOIW ba$ing
replied that the Sheriff muet obey the" Order Of
the Courtor abide the cons.quenôý, igr 'RAM.
SÂYr subsuquently paid M1, amount ofthu fine
împosed;- We understand that stePe have
been taken Wo bring the cas bufore the Privy
CouncilJ
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Mardi 5.
,MORGAN IT AL~., (plaintiffs iu the Court

below) Appellante; and- GAUVREAU, (de-
fendant and petitioner in the Court below)
Respondent.

Community-oahabiagin ag man and wifc--
Liabiuity.

The defendant oohabited for many years
with a woman, whom ho held out to the world
as hie wife, and in a deed of leasehe descri bed
himeif and her as communs en bient. The
woman carried on business a a milliner, and
the d'efendant, her husband, a a repairer of
lista in the same pmiebut aIl the receip te
Of both went into tice mlnery account. Te
alec, ordered goode and made payments in her
name. After her decesse, the plaintifs,
croditoshavnç subjected hie estate to coin-
puWorliquidati on for a debt of the commu-
mity, e defendant alleged inte aUa that he
was not married to the weman, and, therefore,
net liable for her debts.
* Hedy that under the circumetances, the
defendant was liable for the debta of the de-
eased, whether married or not married, in-
asmucli as lie had lield her out to the world
a hie wife, and she was presumed to act for
him.

This was an appeal frein a judgment reüi-
dered by )don4c J., in the Superior Court at
Montreal, on the 20th October, 1866.

On tlie 23rd Auguet, 1866, the appellants,
under the provisions of thie Insolvent Act of
1864, took preceedinge in compulsory liqui-
dation againet the respondent. The writ
issued on affidavit, and was returned on the
lot September. On the 6th September, the
defendant petitioned that the proceedinge
taken againet him be set aside and quaslied,
alleging tliat tlie plaintifse were net his credi-
tors; that lie neyer transacted witli tliem;
tliat ho lad neyer been a trader, but only a
hatter, and did net owe in ail $200.

The plaintifs answered in writing that tliey
were creditors cf the defendant for goode eold
to him. and hie wife, with, whom lie wus com,
u,, en biens, as aPPeared by a deed cf lease

produced; that the defendant wus a trader,
and oubject to the Insolvent Act. -To tliis
answer the defendant subsequently filed a
ripligi% -alleging that the pereen mentioned
in the plaintifs'l answer as hie wife, was net
his wife, as tliey had neyer been married;
and that ho appeared to authorize lier in tlie

Ieas produced merely for the pin-pose cf con-
cealing frin tlie public tlie state cf concubi-
nage in wliich lie lived witli this weman, Wlio
died in Auguet, 1866 ; tliat ah. was -a cern-

me--gnte-oiistedoing business at Montreal,
and that it was to lier alone tlie goode were
sold. Tlie plaintifsà moved to rejeot thi.
répligue, but the motion'was refused. After
enquite, judgment was rendered by MYonk, J.,
granting tlie petition, and quashing ail tlie
proceedinge. From this judgment tlie plain-
tifse appealed.

On behalf of the appelants it was submnitted
that tlie replication wus imprepe;ly filed, sud
contained matter whicl sliould have been sta-
tedinthepetition. Further, tliattlie defendant
wae a trader within the meaning cf the Ineuh-
vent Act. .Tlie defendant liad attempted to
evade liability by ahheging that he lad neyer
been married te Madame Gauvresu and that
the debt wue hers; but, it wae contended, lie
had rendered liimself liable fer the debt, wlie-
ther married or net married. He lied ordered
goode, and was supperted by the proceede cf
hie wife's millinery business. Creditore lied
a rigît te consider lier as hie wife commune ent
biens witli him.

For the respondent it waa contended that
lie lied neyer been a trader; that lie did net
buy the gocds in quetion frein the appel-
lants ; but that thge woman Flavie Clément,
dite Larivée, who kept tue eho> was the real
debtor; that lie had neyer been married te
lier, and could net be hld liable fer lier debts
as commun eni biens with lier.

BADGLEcy, J. This i. an appeal fromn pro-
ceedinge in insolvency. Upon the 23rd ot
Auguet, 1866, a writ ofattachment iseueii upon
affidavit filed. The writ was returned on the
let Septemnber,. and on the 6th, the respondent
filed hie petitien te quaeli. The Act centem-
plated and previded ne other proceeding,
the ineelvent procedure being necessarily
SuImary; but tlie appellants anpewered in
writing under a judicia] order, and thereupon
the respondent opened his enqeste, and made
proof in support cf hie petition. Whilst the
enquile wae proceeding, the reepondent fied
a réplique te the -appellant's anewer, but
witliout permission, in which lie mnade allega-
tiens which eliould have been in the petitien.
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Âil this is wrong, and should, not have, been
alUowed without judicialsnction. The statuts
gives tathe aleged insolvent, power tapetition,
on grounds showu, ta quash the attachinent,
but the delay is striotly limited to five daye
from the return and not longer, and itiîs upon
those grounds in the petitioii that the quasI-
iug of the writ is sought. The Court ha no
power to prolong the delay or ta allow subse.
quent ailegatione of other grounds or facte
which would neceesarily set aside not ouly
the statut6ry délaye, but also the petition it-
self; becanse the quashing might in fact be
made'to reet, not upon the allegations of the
petition, but upon the new facte set np lu a
pleading put iu et any turne afterwards. I
thiuk ail this proceeding faulty, and contrary
ta the statutary procedure.

But what are the menite? The writ of at-
tachinent issued on affidavit duly inade,
aud uuder it seizure was made in the reepon-
dent's premises of the stock of goode in the
ehop, and other effect na set out in the pro.
CM-,,erbal flled of record. The respondent'.

petitiou ta quaeh sets ont these proceedijige
sud the seizure made in hie premises; that

the appellants are not hie creditons ; that he

owes thein nothing; that he neyer was a tra-
der, but only a hatter; that hie did not owe
$200. Wherefore he prays that the writ be
quashed ; that the seizure thereunder be set
aside; that main 1,4ée be granted ta him
of the effecte seized as kispropei4y. The ap-
peilantsa above stated, answered in wniting.
Âfter thie, the respondent ifies a répZiqueto
the answer, in which he alleges that the wo-
mnan Gauvresu was not hie wife; that she
traded for herehi sud was credited for herseif
by the appellauts sud others, and that ber
stock i. there upon whic*h the creditoft may
set, but not against him.

The two main points are: lot. Was the
respondeut a trader? 2. Were the appel.
Iante hie creditora? The tirnt point seeme
to have been clesrly Proved. He sud the
deoeasd cohabited for twelve or thirteen

yeare, ocouping the sarne prernises ail that
turne. In-partof the premises se had a
milinery ehop, sud he in the otbier part a

workehop for the repair and renewal of bats,
supplied to him by merchants who furnished

gooda to bis wife. The appellants have alào
proyed bie personal purobas. of goods for the
ehop froin the appeilants sud-otheri, ordering
them to besent to the shop; hie paymeute to
creditore for goods purohased ; bim admisson
of the business being common ta both; that
the znoney due for hie iepecii went in deduo-
tion of the account for goode purchased for thge
millinery buuineee; finaily, hie own admie.
sion in a deed of leam of their premi»Ses dated
lOth July, 1866, that he wsu a commoevoest
Hje canuot escape the resuit of this proof that
he ie acommerçGfl-

The second point is, wue he indebted ta the
appeilants ? On this head, we have tlÉe facta
of cohabitation and residence; hie application
for hat-woek and repaire, not ta be paid in
money ta lim,. but ta be credited on the mil-
linery accunt; hie participation in the busi-
DOes in the naine of his wife, by buyiug, Siling
and paying, all proved by the evideuce of re-
cord. In addition to'thie positive testimony,
wbich proves hie communal qusl1ity as.well as
his indebtednese ta the appeilants, we have hie
own admissions. It bas been objectei that the
entries in the appeilants' books are in the name
of Mme. Gauvreau. But this objection amounts
ta nothing, for the wituesees assert that the en-
tries are always so made where the woman is
a milliner, and it is well known that in a ha-
berdasher'e shop, where families are eupplied,
the entries are almoot universaily made in the
naine of the.wife, not the huaband. But, it in
objected tbat she was not hi@ wife. Two olèrgy.
men have been brought UP who .ay, th"t they
looked over the paria1 registers and found. no
trac of the marriage. But negative allega,
tions sud proohi of<want of marriage between
thein esnnot be allowed ta override their mu.
tuai fr-equent assertions of being man and wife,
sud hie own affirmation and positive admission
that ehe was hie wife, aud that ehe wss cees-
mmune n bicmawith hin. H. muet be held
liable solidarily with hier for the debt, bease
she ie legally presumed ta sct for himi. Itham
been held that when s wife living with her
hueband carries ontrade it ieto be preaunid
that she does so by hie authority, and a hie
agent. It might b. different if they did not
cohabit. If se were not hie wife, in faot, bMo
cohabitation with ber, ber use of hie naine
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hie piizchases and sales of goodu &o., nieke
hiln liable. Eren supposing th" sh. was not
hie wife, ehe is preaunied to, b. doing business
s là agent, And tb.ref hie liability je un-
qu.etionable. H. lies, moreover, by hie pe4i-
tioi rendered hie position entir.ly untenable,
by oiiing the millinery goode seifed as hie
own property and demanding ther diecharge
fromi tbe attacliment. The judgment lias

mataiued tues demand. We tiierefore set
aside the judgmént appealed f-osu.

Dauxqoj», J. The. xii. of lam is-well es-
tablisiied that where a man and woman live
together as man and wiie, tiiey ane equally
liable as if they had been married. A con-
trawy doctrine would lead to the absurd resui,
that ap meiqohant would give credit to alady
describiug herneif as marri.d unies. sh. exhi-
bited the marriage certifloate. Wlietlier mar-
ried or sot married, Gauvrean and this woman
cohabited as man and wife, and the. defendant
in clearly liable.

AYLWnr, J. Inthis place I think it my duty
-to state that a more infamous attenipt to evade
liabWltylhas never been made-witiiin my know-
ledge. It îe a moet ecanjalous, most diograce-
fui attempt.

MONX>LET, J., concurred.
The. fbllowing is the, judgment rfcQrded:
Co"sdering that the. appellants have esab.

lieh.d by legal, azd auicient evidencs,. tii.
silegations, matters, and thinga ut forth in
the affidavit by themn filed in tusd cape, sud
upon which the writ of attacliment, in ineol-
vency issued in tus cause; eonsidering that the
respondent lhm faied to establieli by sufficient
evidence the. non-subjectiop of hie estate to in-
vohtmtary liquidation, and hie avoidance of the.
said allegatione, matters and thinge, in the said
affidavit contained ; considering that the said
irrit~ of attachment was duly iseued, and the
seizure and proceeding threundor were duly
had and made; considering that in the said
judgment of the, Superior Court there was error,
thie court doth reverse and set aside the. sad

jdmnt, and maintain the, said writ of
attacliment, &c.

Perkg Stepkn. for the. Appellants.
Labaul & Daid4 for the Reepondent.

Ma-cii 4th.

TAYLOR v. MULLIN.

A judgment having been rendered by tiie Su-
ý xor Court, under the. Municipal Act ofLower
aadstithe defendant iascrbed the ease for

hearing in review. The Court of Review on
motion, rejected the inscription. The dçeýd-
ant having moved for leave to, appeal from
this judgment as from an interlocutôry judg.

Hd4 that the, judgmust of the. Court of
Review rejecting the, inscription wa a final

judgment, and couid only b. appealed from as
'sucei

DIevlIn, for tiie defendant, James' E. Mullin,
moved for leave to, appeal from an interlocu-
tory judgment rendered by tiie Court of Re-
view in December aset, ('Vide> ante, p. 200.>
The. action had been broýigJt for, tii. put-pose
of expelling Mr. Mullin fromn hie seat in the
City Council cf Montreal, and a judgment cf
expulsion was rendered ini the Superior Court
by MoNK, J. The defendant ineiriled this
judgment for review, but in December last,
tiie Court cf Beview, holding thst the, judg-
nient was not susceptible cf revision, granted
the. plaintift"s motion that tiie inscription b.
reject.d. It was from, this judgment cf the
Court of Reviewthat the defendant gaked leave
to, appeal.

ÉDuv*r, C. J. Hlow uw you ousider a judg-
ment, wbicii excluded yen from being heArd,
as an interlocutory judgmeit ? It muet be
treatei as a final jndgment.]

Under the statut. we have no right to, an
appea de pIano, as the. right to, appeal from
judgznents under the. Municipal Act ham been
taken away.

[Duv&L, C. J. The rigi± o« appea, was
talken away by tii. Legielatur. on public
grounde. It je evidently cf tii. Sm-ae im.
portance that tiieue case siiould .edisposed
of with tii. utmoet despatch consistent with
the rights oË the part"s For a doz=, se*ta
miglit b. coutest.d, aud in the meantiiehw
oould tii. business of the oity' b. carried on ?]

4bboU, Q. C., for the plsantiff. Tii. judg-
ment cf the, Cour~t -of Rieview was manifeetly

DuTÂL, C. J. Tii. Court is unanimou that
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the judgment of the Court of Review wue a

final judÈment, ana cbnsequeftlY the. motion
of the defendant, aaking leave te appeil from
it sa rom an interlocutory judgment, muet
b. dismissed with coste.

ÂylwmIN auxMONDe BÂDGLET, and MOiqnn.-
LECT, Ji., concurred.

AbboU, Q. C., for the. Plaintiff.
Deulin, for the Defendant.

Match 5th.

SACHEÉ <deendant iu the Court below), AI>

pellant; 'and COUBRVILLE ET ÀL. (plain.
tiffe lu the Court below), Reepondents.

ÂAcamIon1 compel imopridto malce repaira.
The lessees of a house brought an action

=gha a person who had become proprietor
duigthe existence of the lease, te compel

hlm te make repaire.
H1i; that the action was rightly brought

againet the defendant, though lhe was not the
immédiate leesor.

This wâs an appbeal fr-oih a jddgmnent of the.
supeeIO Court, renideud at Monweil on the

l2th April, 11%4, by Roi, ýJ., in faivor t the
plaintiff.

The action wua brought under the Leesor's

and Lessee' s Act, for the purpose ofcompelling
the defendant te make certain repaire te a

houes occixpied by. the plaintifi. The defend-
ant lImd become proprietor-of the house during
the. existence of a lease froin one John Ostel

te the plaintifih.
The plea of the defendant was that he had

made &Hl the repaira he was bound to malt.

A.fter enqate, the defendant amended hie plea
by înmefting the asvermient, that hie had neyer
been put da ddut4e te mske any repaire, that
h.. only became prùprietor dnring the lease,
and could not b. held tÇable to make repaire
te a property flot belonging te hlm.

By the jndgfeflt of the. Court below, from
which the preeent appeal was inotltuted, the.
delèndant was condemned, witbin eight daya,
te- put the premiees in good repair, in default

cf *hièhi the plaintffl were authorized te
make the repaire at the. defeûdant's expense.

Por the appellant it wue represented tint

hie beame 'prpprietor of the prémi~sse dur.
ing the heue. The hease wu rasom John Os-

tell te the plaintiffe, dated 22nd Februryr,
1862; it wau contiuued by tacimereconduction,

from 1etMsye 18 to Itt May, 1864. The
defendant beume Proprietor on %Ihe 7th Ja-
nuary, 1804; thetnwaa instiftt4d alanst
hlm on the 28th -Jènuary, 1864>;aud lie Sild
the propei'ty on.the flfth XMW1l -oow~~ s
"ht the judgment rendered againat'hlm; ôà

the. l2th Âprili 1864 cond.mne1d hi= tomake

rersire to & houa. iDtO whiOh s O 10ugMi'
a right te enter. Furtiier, h. had -not boem

put en demre.
For the respoiideflt it wau contended that it

wasproved the defenldent on beingr2equested to,

make, repaire had rafused te do a%, and, in any

case the. ation wau sufficient, to put himm

demere. The defendant, if he wi8hed t6a Mid

liability for coesa should have offbre to wnae-

the. repaire immedistelY On being served with

the. writ, or by hie plea, and not have waited

till the plaintifs,ý affer a long enqu8ie, had

proved that the preniees were uinhabitable.-
AyLwni, J. This wau an action brouglit

under the Landiord andi Tenant's Act. 'The
ground upon which this aj1eal' bas beeën-
brought is that 1the suit la an action of dam.-

ages, and that thie acÙlon has heen brought by
the plaintiffe against a pereon Who ie ncit the

immediate landiord ; that the premises were
purchased by Sache, the present appellant,

from one John Osteli, who leased them to

the plaintif'e. The Cther pretension of thé-

appellant is that the damaged atate of

the premises has not been prôved. No*? in

the iret place, the. action la not an actÎ0ou.<Of

damiages ; it is en action tO éCÔfpel the- de-
fendant te repair, and the oblig6tiOii tO leep

the premises in proper répsir was equally

'binding upon Sache as upon Osteli, bie affteur.
Then, as te the state of the. premises, there

le certainly a côtitrariety of testimony, but

sali the. évidence ie of such a description as
te satisfy us tint the judgment wae right tnd
muet b. con&imed with coets.

D)LUmmox», BÂDGLEYT, and MONDELET, 33.,
ooncurred.

R. & G. Lcflamme, for the Appellant.
Louis Ricart; for the Respondents.

Maroh 6th.

WILSON (plaintiff in the Court bé1ow>ý

Appellant; and DBMERa (dekndant in the
Court below), Reepondent.
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Skdist. 0J LimUike"-Dewrer.

In an action on a promissory note, made
more than five years previous to, the institu-
tion of the action, the plaintiff alleged in hie
declaration, that by tthe law of New York
State, where the note waa made, and of Wis-

consn, where the note was payable, the l&ct
cf the defendant's absence from his domicile
snspended the Statute of Linfitations. To tuis
the. defendant deinurred, on the ground, that it
was the lez fora, the law of Lower Canada,
which applied.

Hedý (reversing the jud&ment of the Supe-
rior Court), that the plaintiff's action could
not be disrnissed on thie demurrer, as there
were all.gations of fact in the declaration
irresrective of tose upon which the demurrer

(Per ÂYLwiN, and BÂDGLEY, JJ. EdcI;
that the. Statute of Limitations muet be plead-
ed by an exception, and cannot be put in issue
by a demurrer.)

This was an appeal from a judgment render.
ed in the Superior Court by Berthaelot, J., on
the 9th of July, 1866, maintaining a d4éfenae
en droit, flled by the defendant.

The action was brought on a promissory
note. The declaration set outthattie defend-
ant, <who was then carrying on business in
partnership with hie brother, Hector Demers,
in Fond du Lac, Wisconsin, under the name of
Deniers, Bros.,) on the 12th of September,
1857, at the city of New York, gave to the
fim of L. 0. Wilson & Co., of that city, a
promis8ory note, signed by Demers Bros., for
$1120-47, payable four monthe after date, et
Fond du Lac. L. 0. Wilson & Co. transferred
this note to the plaintiff at maturity ; it was
protested for non-paymfent, and about the date
of proteet, the defendant and lis brother left
their domicile in Fond du Lac. Since then up
te the l9th of April, 1866, the plaintiff had
failed to discover their -whereabouts,-but hie
at length aeertained that they were in Lower
Canada. That by the laws of New York and
Wisconsin, the absence of the defendant sus-
pended the Statute of Limitations, and gave
the plaintiff a right toesue for the amount of
the note.

To this deolaration the defendant demurred,
on the, ground that the note in. question waa
not subject te foreigu law, lez bd contractes,
but te the law of Loiver Canada,4 and was pre.

scribed. This demurrer being maintained,
and the action dismissed, the plaintiff ap-
pealed.

Poplam, for the Appellant. lot. The ques-
tion is one to b. decided by Private Interna-
tional Law, and, according to the opinion of th&
majority cf writers on this department, the.
lez loci coniractes, or the law of the place where
the note wau made payable, should be applied
te the case. 2nd. Even if the lez fori be
applied, the allegations in the declaration raise
questions cf facot wiih exempt thein from a
demurrer. 3rd. Admitting the declaration te
b. demurrable, the demurrer should not have
been baued on the. Statute cf Limitations as in
this case.

(hrotsrd for the respondent. The decisien
cf the Court below is fiilly justified by the dis-
positions of our Statutory law, sud asc by the.
international jurisprudence of a&ù countries
where the English enactmeùts respeting pre-
scription have been adopted. It may be said
that tis question could not be raised by a
demaurrer. But the plaintiff hims.lf provoked
the demurrer by setting out in bis declaration
that the note, flot being prescribed by the. law
cf the country where it was made, or where it
was payable, wae net prescribed here. The
defendant merely answered, that supposing
the faâcts alleged in the deciaration to' be true,
he had nothing te do with the, lez oIM contraci-
us, but only witii the law cf thia country.

DiummoN»p J. [Âfter stating tiie fata set
eut in the, declaration]. The. plaintif; appar-
ently foreeing the exception that znight b.
set up, has stated bis cas in such a way as
te meet that exception. The. d4fe»esena droit
flled by the defendant is very irregular, being
partly an exception -and partly a demurrer.
The plaintiff alleges that the law of the place
where the note was made or where it was pay-
able, eliou]d govern; and tiien the defend-
ant says, your action is ill found.d, because it
is not tiie law cf the. place where the. note was
made or where it was payable, but the. law cf
Lower Canada, that applies. I arn inclined
te think, however, that this demurrer, ao far
as it goes, is good. There is a difeérence cf
opinion on tItie point ; but we are ail cf opinion
that the demarrer dons not mneet the whole
case. It does net, meet the. allegatiun cf inter-
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ruption of prescription by the defendant's
absence; and, therefore, taking whatever view
you please of this défense en droity tiie Court
below was in error -in dismissing the whole
action upon it. The. judgment of thus Court
has been drawn so as to reconcile the slight
differeice of opinion on the Point referred to.

BÂDGLEy, J. The declaration sets out de-
fendant's promissory note dated in 1857, in
Michigan, and payable at four months from
date, and was met by a défense en droit,
deinurrer, .which was sustained by the. Supe-
rior, Court, and the action in consequence di&-
rnissed; the judgment resting on the ground
that the demandt on the, face of the declaration
was by law obnoxious to our Statutory Limi.
tation for promissory notes. That may or
may not be the case, but the. limitation cannot
be put in issue by a demurrer. The essential
constituent of limitation, as of our prescrip-
tion, is timà, and without it both words are
mere legal a bstractions. This tisse ingredient
ie a fact whichmay be legally avoided by other
facts in contradiction or waiver of it, and there-
fore necessitates a special plea of the. limita-
tion relied upon, in order te forin a bar to the
action; for the obvious teason, te enable plain-
tiff to show in hie replication any fact suffi-
cient to avoid the bar. Our own Prescriptions
require to be pleaded, and may not b. 8upplied
by the. Court; and so in England, the. limita-
tion, in lik. manner, muet b. pleaded, as
eiiown in the foll.owing case: in wiic Ilthe,
declaration alleged a promise made at a
certain time, for rnoney lent, and after verdict
it waa moved in arrest of judgment, that tiie
cause of action did not accrue within six years
before action biýougÈt. But the plaintif iiad
judgment; for though the. cause of action ap-
peared tobe twenty years before action brought,
yet the. plaintif shall recover, if the. defenclant
do not plead tiie Statute, which was made for
thie use of those who would take advantage
ofit4 but tii. Court shail not give the. defend.
.nt the advantage of it ifhle will not plead it."

Tiiese facta cannot form, an issue in law, and
the judgment therefore sustaining the. défense
en droit cannot b. maintained.

AyLwU, J. in one word, tii. ground of the,
demurrer is the. Statute of Limitatious, but
tii. Statute of Limitations could only b. plead-

ed by an exception: therefore, the demurrer is
worse than the, original declaration.

MONDELUT J., coflCUrrOd in the judgment.
The judgment wus moUvé ts follows: Con-

sidering that the declaration containeillega.
tions of fiiot entirely irrespective of those
upon which the défense en droit igr'fbflded,.
allegatione which could not be dispooed of in
adjudicating upon emid défens m droit ; con.
sidering that the esaid défense en droit is irre-
gular and ineultcient ; considering therefbre
that in the judgment appealed from,4 tiiere je
error, &c. Judgment reversed, and record
ordered to b. remitted to Court below.

J. Popham, for the Appellant.

D. Girouard; for the Respondent.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Quebec, Nov. 24, 1866.

BROWN v. Ta QUEBEC BANK.
Po.Um-Dtgdawy oeuq Éwnq paof sikv.
Hd4 that baking institutions ane mot lia-

ble for aiy deficit in packages of silver paid
out by them, unless the sulver be oounted and
the deficit made known befor. the packages
are taken from the bank.

This was an action brought to recover $20,
which was claimed as so niuch money which
the- Bank had short paid on a chieque. It
appeare that a chieque for $830 was drawn;
and on presentation of it4 eight packages, said
to contain $100 each, and three packages con-
taining ten dollars each, were paid to the clerk
presenting ýhe cheque. The. money wuas taken
from the banking.house without beingco0unted;
but within ten minutes, the packages were
counted over at a broker'. office; and one of the
$100 packages wae found to contain but $80.
The clerk returned to the Bank with the

package and demanded the~ $20. The. Bank
reffise to entertain the dlaim.

At the enquête the fact of the deficiency waa
clearly proved, and in arguing the case the
counsel for the, plaintif urged, thaf the. cnly
question to b. decided in thie case waa whether
the plaintif dîd or did not receive.from.the
bank the. amount specified in his chaque. It
was clearly proved that ho did not4 anid that
there wasstill $20 due on the. cheque. It waa
clear, therefore, that the, plaintif onght to
have that sum, and that the Quebeo Bank
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ought not to be allowed to violate the well-
known principle of law: IlPersonne ne peut
s'enrichir au dépens d'autrui."

Fer the defendants it was urged that if the
plainifs demand was maintained, it would
open a way to unlimited .fraud, and that the
'ends of justice would be better accomplished
by releaaiBg banke froin liability for any defi-.
ciency in packages of eilver paid out by theni,
Vinles the saine was ascertained at the counter
of the bank, even though in some Came indi-
viduals should suifer. It was argued &1so that
the fact of the following notice having been
stuck up in prominent places about the bank'
in large printed lettera, was a sullcient ground
for the diamissal of the plaintiff's action, it
forming, as was maintained, a quasi-contract
between the bank and parties dealing with it,
who thusahad -aknowledge of the custom of the
bank. The notice wae in these worde:
. "lParties a *re requested' to oount money paid
at the counter before the sanie is taken frorn
it a the bank will flot hold itself responsible
for any' defciency in silver, or in the payrnent
of notes after the sanie have been taken froin
the counter."

SrIànTe J. Although the amount involved
in this action is amail, still it is one of some
int«iést and importance to the mercantile
comrnuùnityi géneral, and more especially to
mônèy and éxohange broker; and'it is after
miature deliberation. that I have corne to the
conclusion that judginent ought to be given
in favour of the defendants; for, d1d I decide
otherwise, the cae, as a precedent, would
open thie way to many fraude, by dishoneet
perso~na obtaning moneys froni banking offices.
Moreôyer, it has been seen to be the general
and *61l-kùown custom of the banke not te
make gooôd deficienciesl, which have not been
noted before the money hias been taken froxti
their countei; and this cuetomi the Quebec
Baiik fùier upheld. by the notices, referred
te in the pleading8, which were postedup in
conspiùuotis places about the bank. Besides,
the mile is made and acted upon in the inter-
est of both parties;. for, if there were a sur-
plus- instead of a -defliincy in the amount
délirèëred, the error, "being diocovered before
the éy'et of one of the bank'sa employees, would
'te nËàre likely te be iectifledthan ifonily found

out eometijne afterwards, when t.he overplus
might easily be ascribed to somne other cause.
For these remsns, therefore, the plaintiifs,
action is diemissed with caes.

Suar* & Nunjhg, for the Plaintifse.
. C. V'amovoue, for the Defendants.

(I. T. W.)

RGENT BNGLISHI MIOSIONS.
QUii'S Er.

SAhip-ProôfOf oners.ip Prim*d facie evi-
dence of emplmj»LAet of tlaoe on iioad.-A
ahip was laid up in a public doek for the win
ter, under the care of a shipkeeper ; the
plaintiff, being lawfully on board, suffered
injury frorn the -negligence of the persane ix
charg of the ship, and brought an action
againet the defenadant. At the triai- there wus
no evidence'by whom the shipkêper was âp-
pointed,' and the only eviderace te fix the
defendant with liability wae the ship's register,
on which hie name appeared as owner :-Held
(by Blackburn and Lueh, JJ.; Meflor, J., dis-
senting), that the regieter was priad facie evi-
dence for the jury, fromi which they might
draw the inférence that the persane in charge
ofthe ship were employed by the defendant.
Hibba v. Ron, Law Rep. 1 Q. B. 594.

19ailmentý of Paim or PZedge--Intere8t un-
der original Pladgeno i *terinabt Rep lege.
-A depouited debentures with B as a security
for the payrnent, at maturity, of a bill en-
dorsed by, A anid discounted by %3,on* the
agreemnent that B should have power te seil or
otherwiee dispose of the debentures if the bill
ehould not be paid when due. Before the nia-
turity of the bill, B deposited the debentures
with C, te be kept by him as a security until
the repaymeht of a loan from, C te B larger
than the amount of the bill. The bill was
diehonored, and while it etiffi remained unpaid,
A brought cletinue againat C'for the deben-.
turee :-He&4 that the repledge by B ta (J did
not put an end te the contract of pledge
between A and B, and B's intereat and right of-
detainer under it; and that A, therefore, could
flot maintain detinue without having paid or
tendered the amount of the bill.-Blackburn,
J. remarked in the course af his opinion, 111
think that the subpledging of gooda, held in
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security for money, before thie money le due,
is -not in general so inconsistent with the con-
tract, a tQauiount Lo a renuncistion of that
contract. In generat ail that the pledgor
requires is the personal contract Qf the pledgee
that on bringing the money the. pawn shaîl b.
given Up to him, and ' that lu the nieantinie
the pledgee shah! le responsible for due care
being taken for its sade custodY." Cockburn,
C. J. said. ciThe question here le, wiiether
the transfer of. the pledge le not only a~ breacli
of the contract on the part of the pawnee, but
operates to put an end te Lthe contract alto-
getiier, so as te, 'éntitle the pawnor te, have
back the. thing pledged without payment of
the debt. I arn of opinion that the transfer of
the pledge doès not put an end to the contract,
-but amounta only te a breacli of contract,
upon which the owner may bring an action,
-for nominal damnages if h. has sustained no
subetantial damage; for substantial daîmagea,
if the thing pledged is damaged i the~ Rands.
of the third party, or the owner lu prejudiced
by delay in not»having the tiiing delivered te
him on tendering the amount for wbich it was
pledged."y Donald v. Suckling, Law Rep. 1
Q. B. 585.

co,2 ,orauion-Contract ,wi under &eal.-
The plaintiff supplied coalisfromu time te time to
the defendants, the. guardians of a poor-law
union, for the use of their work-house, under
articles of agreement between the. plaintiff sud
the. defendants, executed by the plaintiff, but
not under the. seal of the defendants. The
deleudante reoeved and used some of the
cahs in an action for goodh sold and deliv-
ered :-Heldi that as the. goocds iad been sup-
plied and accepted by the defendan4~ and were
such as must pecsarily b. ftrm tirne te, ime
supplied for the very purposes for whioii the
defendants were incorpors.ted, the. defenidante
were hiable te, psy for the coals although, the
contract wue not under seaL NiMlolaon v.
Bradfiel4 Union, Law Rep. 1 Q. B. 620.

I4bel-Inadqguacy of Damage.-Tii. plain.
tiff brouglit su action agslnst thé defendajit
,foriiavingpublisiied iu a Liverpool newspaper,
of whlch tiie defendant was proprietor, a Series
of libels, of s grass sud offensive charact..r,
on the plaintiff as the incumbent of a ciihurh
in Liverpool. It appeared at the. trial that

the. tiret libel originat.d in the. plaintiff havitig
preaciied and publisiied in tiip local pappra two
sermons, refiecting on thie >ggistra1sfor iiav-
ing appointed a Roman Catiiolic chaplin to
the borougli gsol, and on the town. opulcil for
having elected a Jew their mayor; sud'the
plaifttiff had, soon alter the libels had'coma-
menced? alluded, in a letter to, another news-
paper, to the defendant's paper as the Ildr~egs
of pfovincial journalism ;" aud he had alo
delivered from the pulpit and published a
staternent, to the effeot that some Of his oppo-
g~ents had been guilty of subornation of per-
jury in relation to a Charge Of amauit for
which the plaintiff had been fned 59. The
jury having returned a verdict for a farthing
damages, the plaintiff obtained a rule for a
new trial on the ground of the inadequacy of
the dam"gs:-Hd,, thaty although on
account of the grossuess and repetition of the
libes the verdiet, i the. Opinion of the Court,
rnigbt will haveliss for Jairger damoges, it
wae a question, for the jàry, tsking th*. j$in-
tiftre own conduot into consideration, what
amount of damages he was enti±led to ; snd
that the. Court ought not to interfere. Elly
v. Shrloek, Law Rep. 1 Q. B. 686.

Libe-attr. of Publielnere.'-A church.
warden having written to the plaintifl, the
incumbent, accusing him of having deserated
the. church, by allowing books to, b. sold Iu it
during service, sud by turning the vestwy-room
into a cooking apartment: theemi. dm
was published witiiout the Plaintiff's peMis-
sion in the defendsnt'5 newepaper, with 00m'
mente on the plaintiff's conduct:-Held, that
this wua a natter of public, interest: which
miglit lie Inade the. subjeot of public discus-
aion;e and that, the publication was, Uierefbre,
naL libellons, unlesa the language, used was
stronger than, in the opinion of the jury, tbe
occasion :uktiled. Kelly v. 2mnUng Law
Rep. 1 Q. B. 699.

Nuisaw4*-X4StBr and &v,-ae.ii
bic on Indi4bmU for aci of &M9vapL-The
owner of wOrks, csrried on for ies prqflt4y bis
agents is liable to, b. indicted fo«* puablic
nýxs$nce caused by the acte of bis woekinen
i carrying on the wonks,. t.hff4 clone by
thern without his knowledge and contraqy to
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hie general orders. Thae Quce v. SiepkAe
Law Rep. 1 Q. B. 702.

Libiis of CYmmisionera for a public
yurpome-By an act of parliament, drainage
commissioners were to, make and maintain a
cut and eluice ; the sluice buret, owing to, the
negligence of the servants of the commission.
ers, and damage having ensued to the plain.
tiff's land, lie brouglit an action sgainqt the
cominissionere, in the name of their clerk: -
Hd; on the authority of the Mersey Docks
caues (ente, p. 173), that thec commissioners
were not exempt from liability by reasop of
their being commissioners for a public pur-
pose; and that the duty being imposed upon
them of maintaining the eluice, they were lia-
ble for the damage caused by the negligent
performance of that duty by their servants.
Coe v. Wtset Law Éep. 1 Q. B. 71 r.

COMMON PLEÂS.

Carriers -Delivery wighin reasonable lime
-Delay oaue b!j tkirdpersons.-A common
carrier of ods is nott in the absence of a ope-
ciel contract, bound te carry within any given
time, but only within a time which is reason-
able, looking at ail tlie circumetances of the
cas; and he ie flot reeponsible for the con.
sequences of delay ariuing from, cause beyond
hie conttol. The defendants, a railway com-
pany, wvere prevented, by an unavoidable
obstruction on their line, frorn carrying the
plaintiff's goode within the usuel (a reason-
able) time. The obstruction was caused by an
accdent reeulting solely from the negligence
of another company who hll, under an agree-
ment with the defendants, sanctioned by act
of parliament, running powere over their hune:
-Heid, that tlie defendants were not liable te
the plaintiff for damnage, te hie goods caused by
the delay.

This deciuion reversed the judgment of the
Lincclnehilre Cotinty Court, which lield the
defendants liaible. The action wus brouglit te
rebover damages sustained by the plaintiff in
consequence of a delay in the delivery of tbree
hazupers of poultry, wliich lie lied sent by the
defendant..' railway for tlie early London mar-
ket. Tliere wa no special oontract made by tlie
defendanta te deliver the goode in time for any
particular miarket. The d.lay wga wliolly

occasioned by an accident which occurred on
tlie defendants' lime between Hitchin and Lon-
don, to a train of the Midland Railway Com-
pany, wlio have running powers over that
portion of the defendante' line. The accident
resulted eolely frorn the negligence of the ser-
vanta of the Midland Railway Company. Tlie
County Court judge decided in favor 6f the
plaintiff, on tlie ground tliat as 'the Midland
Rbailway Company used tlie sad railway by
tlie penission of the defendants the latter
were responsible for delay caused by the negli-
gence of tlie former company, and, therefore,
that tlie delivery in this case was not within a
reasonable time. On appeal, it was urged on
behlf of the plaintiff that, if lie could not
recover in tliis action, lie liad no remedy, as
there was no privity between the Midla%4 Rail-
way Company and hlm.

ERLE, C. J., said: IlI arn of opinion.tia
our judgment sliould be for the defendante. 1
think a common carrier's duty tâ deliver
safely lias nothing te do with the time of
delivery. That is a matter of contract, and
when, as in the present case, there is no
express contract, tliere is an implied contraclt
te deliver within a reasnable time, and that
I take te mean a time within which the carrier
can deliver, using ail rea8onable exertions.
The ground upon which the decision went
against the defendants was thatt as the Mid-
land R1ailway Company used the Great North-
ern Uine by the defendante' permission, tlie
defendants were responeible for a delay
caiieed by tlie Midland Company on their Great
Northern hune. But in so deciding I think tlie
County Court judge took an erroneous view
of tlie relations between tlie two companiee.
The 'legielature have declared by many acte
that it i. for the public* advantage that railway
companies should liave running powerer
over eacli otlier's hunes, and it ha. specially
declared it te be so, in the cas of the present,
agreement. The Midland RailwayC(ompany,
therefore, were not merely ueing the line by
the defendante' permission, but were exercis-
ing a statutery right, and tlie defendantswere
not responsible for tlieir acte." Taylo Y.
Tks Glreat Norikarn Railioa Co., Law Hep.
1 C. P. 385.

Ruide of De8cei-Mtaindcr- C'ivil Dea<Ié
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-A. having been attainted of treason escaped
to a foreign country, and there married anti
had children, and was afterwards executed on
the same attajnder :-Hld firet, that the
marriage wau valide and the children legiti-
mate. He4 secondly, that the descent, of
property between brothers is immediate, and
not through their father; and that the descen-
dants of one of A.'. children could inherit
propertýv froin the descendante of another not-
withstanding A.'. attainder. Kynnaird y.
LeaZieý Law Rep. 1 C. P. 389.

Hlaij9-EeapeMeaweof Damage.-
in an action against a sheriff for suffering a
judgment debtor to escape, the jury, in esti-
mating the vaine of the custody, may take
into, account not only the debtor'. own
reaources, but ail reasonable probabilities,
founded upon hie position in life and surround-
ing circuinutances, that the debt, or any por-
tion of ite would have been dischsrged if he
had reinained in custody. Thus, in an action
against a sherilf for an esopee it was proved
that the debtor, though insolvent, was the
only son of a wealthy fkther, wvho was upwards
Of 100 years old; and that, shortly before hie
arrest, the debtor's solicitor had offered to pay
a composition on hie debte of 69. in the £.
The judge directed the jury te give as dama-
ges the value te, the plaintiff of the chance
that, the debt, or any portion of it, would have
been extracted by the debtor's remaining in
custody :-Hegd a 1ight direction; and the
jury having given substantial damages the
Court refiusd te disturb the verdict. Macrae
v. Clare Law Rep.l1 C. P. 403.

Statute of Fraudéa (29 Car. IH, c. 3), s. 17.
-Mmorandum Of Ihe bargan.-A. having
sold some cheeses and candies te B., sent him
an invoice of the goode. B. returned -the
invoice with a note, signed by him, on the
back te the following effect: " The'cheese
came te day, but I did not take thera in for
they were badly crushed. 8<> the candies and
c1%eese is returned :"-Hegd that the contents
of the invoice were sufficiently referred te, by
the nôte on thé back of it, and that the two,
together constitnted a sufficient mùemorandum
in writing of thé bargain te satisfy the Statute
of Fraud,3. Wtlkinon v. Evans, Law Rep.
1 C. P. 407.

Marine Insurance-Imptuec Waranli of
Émaoorthinea.-Landig by Liq«e.The
warranty of seaworthiness which is implied as
te the ship, in an ordinary policy cf marine
insurance, does not extend te lighters employed
te ]and the cargo. Therefore, te a declaration
on an ordinary policy on goods from Liverpool
te Melbourne, "including al risk te and from
the ship, l the policy te endure until the goode
should be discharged and safely landed at
Melbourne, alleging damage by périls insured
againet, a plea-that the damage happened
after the gooda had been discharged from the
ship,ý and while they were in a lighter for thé
purpose of J)eing conveyed to the shore, that
the lighter was not, séaworthy for the purpose,
and that the damage was caused solely by
such unseaworthiness-affords no defence.-
Erle, C. J., remarked: IlI thlnk that when
the sLip i. seaworthy at the commencement of
the voyage the insurer ie résponeible for al
the ordinary incidents arising in the course of
the voyage, and that where, as hère, the con-
tract of insurance le upon goode from their-
shipmnent until their landing, if one of the
ordinary incidents of the voyage f. the hiring
of local lighters, thé insurer muet bear the
consequences of such local lighters not being
quallfiéd te land the goods in safety' Lane
v. Nixon, La* Rep. 1 C. P. 412.-

Uinpaid Vendor-Stoppage in transtu-
On the l2th of July, 1864, W. sold P. éleven
ekipe cf cotten twist, theèn lying at the defen--
dants' station at .8., te be delivered for P. at
B. station. Three cf the dkipe were delivered
on the 22nd, and pad -for; but P-, objecting
te the weight and quality, declined te take
anymoré ofthem. On the lTth cf Auguse four
more were sent te B. station, and an invoice
cf the eight waa sent te P., with an intimation
te hlm that four Lad been forwarded, and that
thé remaining four were lying at S. station
walting hie instructions. -P. immediate*v
returned the invoice, and wrote te W., saying
that he declined to take any more cf the
twist. On the let cf September, W. sent an
order to S. station, directing the défendants te
delivér the remaining four ekips te P. Thèse
weré accordingly forwarded te B. station, and
were taken by P.'. carman te hie mille but
were immediatelyreturned byP.'s orders; and,
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'the whole eigiit were sent back by him ta S.
station ta the order of W. They were again
'returned by W. ta B. station; but P. refusing.
to have anything ta do witli tiiem, tiiey
remained tliere until P.' bankruptcy on the.
i9tli of Octaber, when W. claimed them:
HeZd, upon a epecial case stated ini an action
cf trover by P.' assigne. againet the. railway
,company, in whiph the Court were ta draw
inferences of fact, that, under the circum
stances, the. transtus was neyer determined,
and consequently that the. unpaid vendor, W.,
had a riglit taestp them. .BoUonv. The Lcu-
<ca#Aùre and Yorl.Ure RcsiMW o-e Law Rep.
1 C. P. 431.

Vendor ffnd lisrclaaer.-The rule in Pla
TeaI V. Thornl#lZ 2 W. BL 1078e that, viere
a contract for the. eale of real estate goes off
in consequence of a defect in the vendor'e titi.,
the. purchaser is, not .ntitled ta damsgeefor
*Ae loas of 1he bargain, does not apply ta the.
ceue of a lease granted by one who lias no titi.
ta grant it. Lock v. Furze, Law Rep. 1 C. P.
441.

BiU of EF-ccange-icceptanc for Honor
-Forgrj..-A bill purporting ta b. drawn by
A. at Lima, upon B. at Liverpool, payable ta
the. order of C., and indorsed by C. ta b., and
by D. in blank, was presented for acceptance
ta B., by a porin, who represented hirnasf tb
b. D. B., having stapp.d payrnt: reed
to acc.pt, but gave the. person wiio presented
it a letter ta the. plaintifih, diocount-brokere in
London, witii an intimation tiiet the defend.
ant, the London correspondent of A., would
'Probably accept the bili for A.'s honrio. Tii.
plaintiffs took the. bill and B.'e letter to the.
,defendant, and lie, assuming the bill .ta be
genuine, accept.d it for the. lionor of tiie snp-
Posed draver, and the. plaintifsà tiiereupon dis-
counted it. Tii. dr#wing aud indorerents
turn.d out ta b. forgeries. In an action~ by
the. Plaintif& to recover the amunt of the bill
from the. defend*nt.:-Hçg4 tiit the defend.
ant, liaving induo.d tiie plantifsg ta part withi
the. money up>n tlhe faith of hie autiientication
of the. bill, was estopped from denying ite.
genuinenes; and, o«%b, that, the. paye.
being a fictitious Or nori.exiting p.raon, the. bill
was ta b. takec ta b. a bibl payable ta bearer.
PhiP$ Y. irn Thvni, LawR%. i C. P. 463.

Vendor and Fi.rclWeur.-By a memoran-
dtum of agreernent, A agreed to purchase from.
B certain la.nde tiierein described, and 'ail
the mines, bede and veine of oal, Mc., under
the. me, at acertain prie; and B greed to
purchase from A ail coal that lie miglit from.
time ta time require, st a fair market price:
-H14 that these were concurrent acte; and
that A. oould not eue B. for not taking the.
co", witliout averring performance or a read-
ne", ta p.rform hie part of the' agreement.
.Bankart v. Bowoea Law Rep. 1 C. P. >484.

RaUhWoe Coepany, "a=cjic -of BstZa of
Eoechamgc byé-UWta ef sa-Iti not campe-
tent ta a company incorporat.d in the usu"
way for the formation and working of a rail-
way, to dzaw, accept or indorse bille of ex-
change; and tIi, question je prop.rly raied
by a plua deny'ing the &ocpptance, though the
acceptance was given by order of the. directors,
and under the, common seal of the company.-
Ene, C. J., obeerved : IlThese were actions
by the indorsees against the acceptore of seve-
rai bille ofexoliange. The defendante pleaded
in each action that they did not aocept. It
appeared. that the defendante are a company
incorporated by an act, 22 & 23 Vict. c. 63p
for the. purpose of making and working a rail-
way in Wales. The question ie whether thie
company, b.ing a corporatipn created'for the
specifle purpoise of makimg a rala, ceai
1awfully bind itiel! by accepting a bill of
exchange. I arn of opinion th.at it cannot.
The bill of exohange 5.8 a cauee of action, a
contract by itaelf, 'which binde the acceptar ini
the. bande of any indorsee for value; and 1
eonceive it wonld b. altagether contrary ta
the principles of the. law whieI regniates sucii
instrumente, that tiiey eliould b. valid or flot
according as the coiisideration b.tween the
original parties was good or bad,--or whether,
in the case of a corporation, the. çonsideration
in respect of which the, acceptance je given, je
sufficiezntIy connected witii the. pirpome for
which the, 4cceptor are incorporated. It
would b. i4convenient ta the lust degrej if
euhi an inquiry could b. gene into. -Sçnie
bille miglit be giveu for a consideration Which
vau valid, aq for workc don. for the copipany,
and otiiers a a eecurity for money obtained
on a loan b.yond their borrowing powers. It
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wouid be a pernicions thing toi hoîd tht, in
respect of the formner, the corporation ndght
be mndby an jndorse, but in respect of the
latter not Bomumh frhe gefnl'ÈIÙbeaing
of the question upon principie. Uow stands
the matter as te suthority? Su bjett te these
exceptions, I ân~d nô cms in which an action
upon a bill of téhcang erprÔmiBeOrY note has
beh sustained agmnst a torpotation : and
thej* exceptions proie the Jne"~ye,~.,
sà.i: "iTheue csse are of great importance,
raising, as I believe they do for the firet tixne,
the ptecise question whether it is onpetent
te a raiiway Compaumy te 'accept bills of
exchange. No precedeùt has been cited in
support of tuie affr-ntiv; and 1 esnnot but
1fei thàt if *e Ihitnated any doubt upon the
matter, the mrket wôuil in a short time be
inundated with acceptantes by rallway com-
pwnies. Only three instances can be cited of
the soceptance of negotiable instruments by
coqrorti-ons. nlYe ftrst in that of the Bank of
England; but that eseabinent was inCOr-
porAted fbr tbe -very ýfrpV,-4sp omis«y
notes and bank post &lld It6nn a vety lArge
portion of the circulatitigmedliln of thie coun-
try. The èeeend je that of the Esèt India
Cornpany : there, the a'utbority te draw,
accept and indorse bille ând notes, if rrot
created, is at ail e*enla ratlfled and conflrmed,
by two aOts « parliazhent, the 9 & 10 Wm. iI
c. 44e atid 55 Geo. 3, c. 155. The, third
instance je that of SWak v. Highgate 4rchtuay
Cô»mpwem, (r5 Taunt. 792) where the Comipany
had express authority te give billie."-Monta-
g ue Smith, J., observed : 1111 think it Was not
the intention ofthe legis1ature that they should
accept bilsLt ail. The slarehôldersadvanceý
their nioney upon the fkith of the limited bor-
roWing powe. This linit would be illusoty
if the directore could be held botind by aOcept-
ances. There je no authoritY to éhow thât
they have power to accept, anid there le 'nuch
authority in analogous> cases the other waSy.
It has been held that mining comphnies,
water*orke con•paniee, gas c0MP6nies, sait
and alkali <èonpaniee, and many others, all
ihoère in the nature of tradmng companies
than this company, are incapablIe of draw.
ing& accepting, or indoreing bille of exchange.
The firet objéet of a railway Company

is- the msking of, a railway, though they
may and praetically aiwayè do carry on the
business ofcarrière. Thât côrpoi'tione ch'atéd
fôt the purpose of trading ltaay have pôwer te
issue negotitible instruments is the -èll.kùowý
exception. But thât, applies whàere thé pri.
mary object of the incorporation is 'the
carrylng on of ti9ade as other persona caïÈy
it on, viz. by buying and seeling."i Bdi man
v. Afid-WaZs RaiZiWa Co., Law Rep. 1 C. P.
49'9.

Pi*cipal and Sureti.-Where a person
entera inte a bond as surety for the perform-
snce by another of two thinge which are sepa-
rate and distinct, a eubeequent alteration 0f

the principal% contract as to one of them with-
ont the surety'e coneent, does not resse the
eurètv from his contract of euretyehip as to
the other. Harrion v. &yàour, Law flep.
1 C. P. 5128.

X&o*4 Foek-The plaintifft under a biU of
sale, seiz ed goodé on thedeféndant'premies,
and wAI his knowledge but without 'n
express request, allowed them. to remai there
until rent became due. «The landloiýd, having
distrained them fbr rent4 the plaintiff paid the
rent and expenees, and freed hie goode from.
the dietres. Hegd that thie payxnent was
'net a conipulsory payment by the plaintiff of
a debt of the defendant, for hie benefit or at
hie implied request, and that thie plaintiff was
not entitled te recover thie amount. AFnglard
v. Xdaraclen, Law Rep. 1 C. P. 5i9.

SIpige-Jarine lnsraie.-The ahip
Sebastopol, ofwhich the pIainifi were ownets,4
wus chartered for a voyage'from <lhe Chines,
Islands te the 'UnitedXingdomn with a cago,
of guano, at a freiglit payable on arrivai at the
port of discharge. The plaintiffs effected with
the defendants a policy on the charter freight,
wbic' -contained the usual suing and laboring
clause, and the following warrnty :-;' war.
ranted free frompartiular averase also from.
jefteon, unlees the ehip be etrnded, sunk or
burnt." In the course of the voyage the Tes.
sel enconntered a aevere etorre, and put into
Rio, no damaged by perils of thesea a tdbe
not worfh repairing, and ehie a sccordiiigly
sold. The plaintiffi gave nô notice of the
abandonment, but the guano Ibaving bean
Ianded and warehoueed at Rio% the master
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pocured ?Ilether vessl, the Caprice, to carry
it on to Bristol, for an agreed freight of
£2467 Il 10, which the plaintifse paid, receiv-
ing from the owners of the cargo the full char-
ter freight. The master ae incurred an
expense of about £100 in landing, warehous-
ing& and reloading the guano at Rio :-Hel4
that the plaintifi'swere entitled to recover from
the defendanti, under the suing and lsboring
-clause, the expenses 80 incurred and the
freight of the Caprice, notwitbstanding there
had been no àbandonment. Hel4 aise, that
,evidence was admissible to show that, by the
usage amongst underwriteri, the term "lpar-
ticular average" dos net include expenses
which are necesuarily incuxred in order to save
the subject matter of insurance from a los for
,which the insurers would have been liable,
and that theso are usuaily ailowed under the
namne of "lparticular charges." Hek4 also,
that the occasion upon which these particular
charges were încurred being such as to be
within the suing and laboring clause, the
application of that clause waa not excluded
by the ws.rranty against particular average.
Kiàkton v. Empire Insuroewe Co., Law Rep.
1 C. P. 535.

.Proof of Convicion.-Aconviction before a
polic, magistrats can only be proved by the
production of the record of the conviction, or
an examxined copy of it. Hariley v. Hind&
maras, Law Rep. 1 C. P. 553.

Damages-raududent Mrureentaumo.-.
In an action for fraudulent mi8representation
the plaintiff may recover damages for any
injury which is the direct and natural conse-
quence of his acting on the faith of the defend.
ant's representations. Therefore, where a
cattle dealer sold to the plaintiff a cow, and
-fraudulently represented that it was free from
infections disease, when* he knew that it was
inot, and the plaintiff having placed the cow
with five others, they caught the disease and.
died :-Hdi; that the plaintiff wau entitled to
recover as damagea the value of ail the cows.
Wiiles, J., said: "'The defendant induced the
plaintiff te buy the cow by representing that
it was sound when he knew that it was net 80,
and that it might communicate the disease to
any other cattle with which, it might be placed.
Was it net necessarily within the contempla.

tion of the parties that it might be placd with
other cows ? The plaintiff us induced, by
the delendant's mierepresentation, to treat it
in the ordinary way and the iilness and death
of the other cows was the direct and'natural
consequence of bis doing so."y Mitife v.
Ma8on, Law Bep.l1 C. P. 559.

Àdc4ning Land-own-Rigaî to Laierai
Support.-T2he right of the owner of land to
the lateral support of hie neighbor's land i.
net an absolute right, and the inýfringoment of
it is not à cause of action, without appreciable
damage. Therefore, where A dug a weil
near B's land, which sank in consequence,
and a building erected on it within twenty
years feil, and it was proved that if the build-
ing had net been on B's land, the land would
stiil bave sunk, but the damage to B would
haro been inappreciable :-Hlc4 that B had
no right of action againat A. Erbe, CJ. j..
said: "lThere is ne doubt that a right of
action accrues whenever a person interferes
with his neighbor's rights, as, for example,
by stepping on his band, and this though ne
actuel damiage may resuit. But for a man te,
dig a hole in his own land is in it.self a per-
fectby lawful act of ownership, and it onby
becomes a wrong if it injures bis neighbor;
and since it is the injury iteeIf which, gives
ruse te the right of action, there ean be ne right
of action gnies. the damage is of an apprecia-
ble ameunt. A persen may buiid a chimney
in front Of your drawing-reem, and the smeke
froni it may anney yen,4 or ho may carr on a
trado next door te your house, the noise of
which may be inconvenient, but unless the
smoke or noise be such as te do yen appreci-
able damage, yeu have ne right of action
against hi for what is in itself a lawful act."1
Smith v. l7kackerah, Law Rep. 1 C. P. 564.

Carriers by iZlway-- Undue preiudice-
Coletioa Of ParcCI8.-Â coilected parcela,
and forwarded theni by railway; 'the railway
company refused te admit A'sa vans inte their
station after 6. 30 'P. M., but adiied their
ewn vans and those of B at a later heur witbs
parcels, which. they forwarded the sane night.
The time (6. 30 P. M.) fixed by the company,
a that after which they would net roceive

goode te be forwarded the same night, was
reasenabie. The company in admitting their
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own vans later acted bonajide, and flot with
the intention of gaining an undue advantsge
over other collecting carriers ; they adznitted
B'. vans in consequence of an injunction ob-
tained by him. In two similar £ases- Garton
v. BriStOl and Pi&eter RaUrlay Compoeiy, and
Baoeendak v. South Weitern RWAilay Coms
panyý-injunctions9 had been granted by the
Court to reetrain thïose companies froma admit.
ting their own vans into their station with
goode to be despatq-bed the sanie night, at a
later hour than those of other persone. on
an application by A for a similar injunction
against the present defendants :-Held (by
Erle, C. J., and Montague Smith, J.), that,
the exercise of this special jurisdiction by
the Court being subject to no review, and
depending in each instance on the special facts
of the case, cases previougly decided under iL
are not binding on the Court in the sanie
manner that precedents in law are binding ;
that the injunction prayed would interfere with
the transport oftraffic, which it was the objeot
of the legisiature, to facilitate ; and that it
ought not to be granted. HZd (by Willes and
Keating, JJ.>, that the above cases were pre.
cedente binding on the Court, and also were
rightly decided ; and that the injunction ought
Lo be granted. Palmer v. London and Southa
We8tern Railway Co., Law Rep.l1 C. P. 588.

Tend,-r ssnder protes.-An offer to pay,
under proteet, the suma c!aimed je a good
tender.-The defendant's attoeneys wrote to
the plaintiff's attorney, Ilif you insist upon
being paid the amount demnanded before saLis-
factory explanations have been given, our
clerk will hand you a cheque thie morning for
the amount, but you muet consider the pay.
mient as under proteet, and our client will
seek to recover back what je overpaid after.
wards."1 In accordance with this let.ter, a
cheque for the full amount claimed was tend.
ered to the plaintiff's attorney, but he refused
to receive it, unlese the letter was withdrawn,
or he was allowed to state in hie receipt that
he received it not under proteet. Willes, J.,
remarked: "9The question je one of general
importance, whether a debtor tendering an
amïount which he je satisfied to pay rather
than be eued fornt, may guard himself against
an admission that the dlaim ie a juBt one; eo

as Lo put himeelf in a position tO take further
proceedinge to test the justice of the»claim, by
adding the words "under protest", to hie
tender, and tendering under proteet. IL je
quite obvions that he may. I think that the
proteet imposes no conditions on the tender.
The creditor has only to say, II taire the
money; proteet a much as you please,' and
neither party maires any admission." Scott v.
Uxbrid:q and Rickman8wortk Railwatj Ce.
Law Rep. 1 C. P. 596.

COntract4 Consruction of.-The plaintiffe
contracted with the defendant to erect upon,
premises in hie possession a steam-engine and
machinery, the works being by the contract
divided into ten différent parts, and separate
prices fixed upon each part, no ime being
fixed for payment. Ail the par" of the work
were far advanced towarde completion, and
soine of them were so nearly flniehed that the
defendant had used them. for the purposes of
hie business, but no one of them wais absolute-
iy complete, though. a considerable portion of
the, necessary mateniale for that purpoee was
upon the building, when the whole premises,
with the machinery and materials, were des-
troyed by an accidentai fire :-HeZd that Lhe
plaintift's were flot entitled Lo, recover the
whole of the contract price; but that, mas-
much as the machinery was to be fixed to the
defendant'e premises, so thaL the parts of iL
when and as fixed would become hie property
and be eubject to hie dominion, and the con-
tract muet be taken to involve au ioeplied
promaise on the defendant'e part to, keep Up.
the building, they were entitled to be paid, as
upon an implied contract, the value of Lhe
work and materials actually done and pro.
vided by Lhem under the agreement. Appleby
v. ifeyers, Law Rep. 1 C. P. 615.

Slaiping-Caarte Par4f-Substued con-
trqct.--The defendants chartered two veesels
of 300 tons each for a voyage from, Ibraila to.
London with full cargoes of petroleuni, at 84a.
per ton. In consequence of their stores at
Ibraila having been deetr<oyed by fL.e, they
were unable to furnish any oul; and the
owners agreed to cancel the charter parties
and te, procure other cargoes upon the defend.
anti guaranteeing each vressel, 'tasumof £900
«rose freight home." The homeward cargoes
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ehipped uinder the sub8tituted contract feUl
short of the guaranteed sum for eacli vessel
by £343. One of the veesels arrived in safety;
the other was icet :-HecI that the contract
was broken at the moment of the shipment of
the homeward cargo, and coneequently that
the ownere were entitled to recover the deficien-
cy in respect of each vessel, notwithstanding
the lois of One. Carr v. Walac&ie Petroleum
Ccmpaiy, Law Rep. 1 C. P. 636.

S1è:ping-Deviation.-A charter party con-
tained a clause that the ship ehould Ilwith al
convenient speed (on being ready), having
liberty to take an outward cargo for cwners
benefit direct or on the way, proceed to E., and
there load a full cargo *.of cotton." This the
Ireighters bound themselves to ship. The ship
devi#ated te C.-and arrived at E. a few days
jater than she wpuid have doue if she had
gone there direct. The ship had flot been
taken up for any particular cargo, and a small
loss in freight was the only resuit of this delay.
-In anaction against the freighter for not
loading a cargo :-led that the above clause
was ,stipulation, and not a condition preced-
ent, and that the delay afforded no justifica-
tion te, the freighter for refu8ing te load a car-
go; but that his remedy for any damage that
had accrued by resson of the delay was by
cross-action. Mccndrew v. Chapple, Law
Rep. 1 C. P. 643.

C2ompay-Àuthority of Direciors-Â com-
pany was incorporated under 25 .& 26 Viot. c.
89; the *memorandum of association being
signed by seven shareholders; no deed of asso-
ciation was filed and no other shares allcjtted.
A. entered into an agroeement to act as fore-
man of the ilcompany's'" works, which wau
signed by B. & C., two of the persons signing
the memorandum of association, as IlChair-
man" and "ManagingDirector," respectively.
In an action ,by A. against the company for
work done under the agreement :-Hed that
in the absence of evidence te the contrary, the
jury were justified in pre8uming that B. & C.
had authority te bind the company. Toit.erdell
v. Fareh&am Brick Co.., Law Rep. 1 C. P. 674.

21.epas-Dt~jcf wne f Land.-One,
who for hie own purposes bringe upon hie

land, and collecte and keeps there anything
likely te de minchief if it escapes, is primit
fac<e answerable for all the dAmage which. is
the natur&1 consequence cf its eecape.-The,
defendanta construeted a reservoir on land
separated frem. the plaiittift'e colliery by inter-
vening lsnd; minez under the site of -the
reeervoier, and under part cf the intervening
land, had been formerly worked, and the
plaintif? had, by workinge lawfully made ini
hie cwn colliery and in the intervening land,
opened an undergrouind communication be-
tween his cwn colliery and the old wcrkings
under the reservcir. It was not known te the
defendants, nor te any-person ernplcyed by
them in the construction cf the reeervoir, that
such communication exieted,- or that there
were any old workings under the site cf the
reservoir, and the defendants were net per-
sonally guilty cf anY negligence; but, in fact,
the reseroir wue conatrnqted over five old
shafts, leading doWn te the workingo. On the
reservoir being fi1led, the water buret down
these shafts, and fiowed by the underground
communication into the plaintiff'e mines:
Held, reversing the judgment cf the Court cf
Excliequer, that the defendante were liable for
the damage se caused. Fletchecr v. Rglacsnde
Law Rep. 1 Ex. 265.

Bakrspk-ctinforfaurepreenatjon.
-To a declaration for a false representation,
whereby. the plaintif? was induced te, pay
£2000, and Il justained great hose, and became
and was adjudicatod bankrupt, and auffered
great personal annoyance, and waa put te, great
trouble and inconvenience, and was greatly
injured in character and credit," the defend-
ant, except as te the dlaim in respet cf the
adjudication in bankruptcy, And the remain-
der cf the personal damage alleged, pleaded
that before action the plaintioehad been adju.
dicated bankrupt, that the lo8q suetained was
a pecuniary loue, and that the right te, eue for
it passed tehis assignees :-ldd, that the only
damage recoverable wae a direct pecuniary
loss, the right te s ue for which passed te the
aseignees, and, therefore, that the pies was a
good anewer te the whohe declaration, and
might have been so pleaded. HoJgson v. ~
ney, Law Rep. 1 Ex. 313à.

Statut4 of.&1aud.-In order te make a valid
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note or memorandum, of a contract for the sale
of goods within the LStatute of Fraude, s. 17t
the namies of the parties to, the oontract muet

k appear upon the document as sucli parties.-
Spooner, thge purchaser from Vandenbergh, of
gooda above thé value, of £10, signed a docu-
ment in the following terma :-D. Spooner
agrees to buy the whole of the lots of marbie
purchssed by Mr. Vandenbergh, now lying at
the Lvme Cobb, at la per Iot" : -Hd, (in an
action by Vandenbergh) that Vandenbergh's

f namne fot being mentioned a seller, the docu-
ment was flot a note or memorandum of the

* contract within the Statute of Fraude, s. 17.
Bramwell, B., remarked: "C0an the eseentials
of the contract be coilected from this document
by means of a fair construction or reasotable
intendment ? We have come to the conclusion
that tliey cannot, înasmuch na the seller's naine

* as seUes- je not me ntioned in it, but occurs only
as part of the description of the goods." Fan-
denbergh v. iSpoone Law Repl Ex. 316.

[Thie decision seema rather doubtful. The
words 1'purchased by Mr. Vandenbergh", ap.
pear te indicate clearly enough that Vanden-
bergb wus the actual owner aud vendor. Be.
aides, there was evidence, that after Spooner
had signed the above memorandum, 'he wrote
out wb.at hie alleged te, be a copy ofit, wbich was
a follows: '&Mr. J. Vandenbergh agrçee te

oeil to W. D). Spooner the several lots of marble
purchased by hum, &c."]

8hejf.-A debtor, whose goods had been
aeized under a writ of fi. fa., perouaded the
officer execating the writ not to, advertise the
sale, and himself interfered te prevent the issue
of the bills; on, the day of sale hie agent in-
duced. the 0ofcer te posltPone it te a later bour,
and-on the officer's proceeding te oeil, directed
bim, te, oeil also for a writ that day lodged with
him, and under which he could, not otherwie
have then aold. In the management of the
alie the officer conducted himself negligently

in not properly lotting the goods, and they
consequently sold, at an undervalue :-Heri,
that the above fkcts did not conotitute the ofli-
cer the agent of the execution/debtor, so, as to
absolve the sheriff from 1i4bi1ity for the officer's
negligence in the conduct of the sale. Wright*
v. Child, Law .Rep. 1 Ex. 358.

Permanent A limny. - In allotti ng permia-

nent alimony the Court will take iute consi-
deratiodte Circumotance that the husband, is
obliged, in order te, earn his income, te live in
a more expensive place th"n the wife, and
when that is the case *ill not allow hier the
tnouaI proportion of'snob inconie. (hbe hus-
band in this case had te go te India. One-
quarter wa8 allowed, instead of one-third, the
ordinary proportion.) Louis v. Louis, liaw
Rep. iP. &D. 230. . 1

ADMIRÂLTY AND EcCLESIUSTICAL.
.&zpenses incurreZ by Master.-A muster,

wbile at a foreign port with a homeward bound
veosel, incurred expenses in defending hiniseif
againot a chaýrge ofmnurder malicionsly brought
by two of the* crew, whomn he had censtired
for miocondùct. The master was tried and
acquitted, and bound over in a sum of £10 to,
prosecute the men for perjury. He forfeited
the £10 in order te return witb the vessel to
England :-HekZ on a motion te review the
report cf the registrar in a suit for dioburse-
mente, lot. That the master was entitled to
the expenses cf hisdeenoe, oh the ground that
the charge originated direotly from the per-
formance cf his duty te bis ownero in chasitis-
ing the men. And, 2ndly, the Court allowed
the £10 forfeit, as it was for the intereot cf bis
owners that the master obould not be delayed
in returningwith theveosel. TkeJameSddon,
Law Rep. 1 A. & E. 62.

Salvage - Contraci to iow. - Where the
master cf a steamer engages te tow a vesse],
it i8 upon the supposition that the wind 'and
weather and the tume of performing the service
will. be what are ordinry at thetimleof year
but if an unexpected. change of weatber, or
other unforeseen. accidents occur, he i8 bound
te adbere te the vesse], and te do ail in bis
power te reocue bier from danger; aipd be wil
be entitled te reasonabie extra remuneration
for tbe extra service. TUa Whie Star, Law
Rep. i A. & E. 68.

Camse of Booty of War-Pinpes of Dis-
ft*ution.-In a cause cf booty cf war, the orn»
probandi lies upon the parties claiming as
joint captors as againot the actual captors.
The Court of Admiralty bad no jurisdiction
with respect te booty-property captured on
land Iy land forces exclusively-until the
pashing cf 3 and 4 Vict. c. 65, tbe 22nd sec-
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tion of which, onacting that the Court Ilshail
proceed s in cases of prize of war,"1 must be
understood to, mean, not that in ail respecta
the distribution of booty should be asimilated,
to that of prize, but merely that the ordinary
course of proceeding in prize should be adopted.
-Ail prize belongs ab8olutely to the Crown,
which, for the last 150 years, ha been in the
habit of granting it to Ilthe takers," who are
of two classes, actual captors and joint or con-
structive captors. Joint captors are those who
have asoisted, or are taken to have assisted,
the actual captors by conveying encourage-
ment to them or intimidation to the enemy.
The union of the joint captot with the actual
captor under the command of the same officer
alone constitutes the bond of association which
the law recognises as a titie to joint sharing.
Cominunity of enterprise does not constitute
association, and is equally insufficient as a
ground for joint sharing, if the bond of union,
though originally well constituted, has ceased
to be in force at the time of the capture. Such
co-operation as wiil confer a titie to a joint
share of prize is also strictly limited to -en-
couragement to the friend and intimidation to
the enemy. The distinctions between captures
on land and captures at sea, tend to show that
in considering joint capture of booty, a wider
application that is recoignised in prize cases,
must be allowed to the term "co-operation;"
concerted action on a vaster salie than is fea-
sible at sa being indispensable to a campaign.
The rule of sight, too, which prevails at sea,
is inapplicable on land. The general rule for
the distribution of booty, to be adhered to as
far as possible, in accordance with naval prize
decisions, is the rule of actual capture. In
the case of an army consisting of several divi-
Qions, the line of distribution, in analogy to the
rule of the naval service, and in conformity to
xnilitary usage, will be drawn between division
and division; that division to be regarded as
the actual captor, any portion of which bas
captured the prize. The association entitling
to joint sbaring must -be military and not poli-
tical, and must be under the immediate com-
mnand of the same commander. The co-opera-
tion which is Decessary as a title to joint
sharing, is a co-operation directly tending to
produce. the capture in question. What tends

to produce the capture cannot be onoe for ail
defined, but strict limita muet be observed of
time, place, and relation. Servies rendered
at a great distance from the place of capture,
acta done long before the capturevwas contem-
plated, even though they affect the whole
scene of operations, cannot be deemed such
co-operation as wiil give a title to share in
booty. Indirect services will be insufficient.
To entitle the commander-in-chief to, share in
booty, he muet himself be in the field ; but
"1to be in the field," it is, not necesssary that
he should be actually present with the division
that makes the capture; being in the field
with one division, he is in the field with ail.
But, if troops have been placed under the i.
DEPENDENT command of another, the com-
mander-in-chief, though actually in the field,
does not share in booty taken by those troops.
No distinction should be made in the right of
the general and personai staff to share in
booty; in principle, the right of both stnds or
flalls with that of the commander-in.chieç;
therefore ail bis staff who are in the field with
hiso are entitled to share. Banda and Ki-wo
Booty, Law Rep A. & E. 109.

[The report of the case in which the above
principles were laid down by Dr. Lushington,
flls 160 pages, the judgment alone occupying
140 pages. The case arose out of the military
operations undertaken by the British Govern-
ment in India, for the suppression of the mutiny
in that 'country during the years 1857 and
1858. The evidence adduced cousisted of six
printed volumes, chiefty correspondence., The
booty amounted ta about £750,000, and pvas
actualY captured by the division under Major
General Whitlock, but claims were preferred
by the commanderin-chief, and generals com-
manding other divisions, on the ground that
their forces cooperated in the movements 0f
troops which led to the capture of the property.
These dlaims were referred b y an order in
Couneil ta the Judge of the High Court of
Admairalty, Her Majesty having waived ber
right to the property, and having:desired that it
should ho divided among the forces concerned
in the operations. This was the first refer-
once of the kind under the Statute, and our
readers wiil find Dr. Lushington's elaborate
judgment woll wortby of perusal.
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